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Strike halts progress
on University Center
By KEN CRAWFORD
Aeelataat Newe Editor

Plumbers and ateamfitten at the
Univenity Center COMtruction aite
went on strib at midnitht Wedneaday,
after contract neptiations failed to keep
them on the job.
Murray State Univenity President
Conatantine W. Curria aaid that the
Univenity would stay completely out of
contract negotiations. Dr. Curria said
that "the University is in no way at
fault'' in the breakdown or netotiationa.
The union, askin1 for wa1e increases,
decided to strike when ita contract expired Wedneaday.
On Tuesday, union .n eptiator Ed
Holden said that neaotiationa bad "not
sone too far."
According to Holden, unions involved
in negotiations were the pipefittera,
laborers, carpenters, teamsters, cement
finishers and painters.

All uniona workiD1 on the University
<Anter will honor the picket lines, accordiq to Lawrence Wright, project
foreman.
A l01111trib would cau.e the alreadylate buUcliJII'• completion date to be
delay.d even more. The Center wu
acbeduled to be completed 'Thunday accordini to Dr. Richard Gray, vice
preaident for administrative aervicea.
Wricht said be espected it to be finished
near the end or June.
Dr. Currie, however, said that the
completion mipt be much later. Before
the atrib, Dr. CurriA had said, "U the
contractor moves out of there by September, I'll be very pleued."
Acoordin1 to Dr. Currie, the University is plannin& to seek compensation
from the contractors ~ven for delay.
cau.eed by the ltrike.
CContlaued on pe1e 23)

(,. __i_n_~_J•_!l_!-.J) Seniors honored
---

Gradua tion
The 57th commencement
ceremony of Murray State
Univenity will be held at 10
a.m. May 10 in the University
Fieldhou se ............ Pa1e 2

Needs airing
Safety officials have found
inadequ ate ventilation In
parts of the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center .• . • . . . •. . Pa1e 1'1

Joket HUOiled the apeechea
a11d faculty membere do1111ed
aprou to serve appro:dmately
880 people who attended the
42nd annual .anior breakfast
Tuesday . .. . .. . ... . . . .. Pa1e 3

Upon top
Sport• at Murray State
U nivenity thla year had ita
ups a n d downa, but the em·
phaaia was on the "up" as the
Racer teams completed one of
the moat auceeuful seasons
ever . .. ...... .. . ...... Pa1e 19

Sunburst
SOAKING UP THE SUN la&e In the al·
&ernoon, DeniM Banet&. a nnlor from
Cypres~t IlL, reate 011 a renee rail after

eqrdel. . ber .bone, Llta, at CoUqe
Farm. (Pboto b7 CartU Bro'WD)

Bookstore agreement under review
By CARMEN MILLAY
Statf Writer

An attorney for the atate
Department of Finance ia
currently reviewing the
agreement between Murray
State University and the MSU
Foundation for tranafer of the
campus bookstore.
The qreement il bein1 inapected to determine if the
tranafer should have been handled through the state rather
than at the university level, accordinl to Monte Gross,
finance attorney.
The Murray State Newe
forwarded the document to the
Frankfort office after receiving
a copy of procedures for leuin1
state-owned property to othen.
Groes said be may release bia
find inga ne:rt week.
In mid-February, the Newa

requested an attorney 1eneral's
opinion on the agreement, but
none was given because of "a
conflict of interest."
The N ewe obtained a copy of
the agreement in early
February under the Kentucky
open recorda law.
In a related matter, a clause
in the agreement apecifyiq the
transfer of 140,600 from a
boobtore account to the Foundation baa not been deleted, accordinl to Preeideat Constantine W. Curria.
In the Feb. 8 ialue of the
Newl, Dr. Curria aid it may
be atribn.
Dr. Currie aaid the Foundation board or tru.teea would
have to approve the deletion.
Although the board met April
18 no action wu taken on the
clause , accordin1 to Dr.

Thomas Hoganc:amp, Foundation eucutive director.
"I don't aee it (clause) as a
policy issue. I see it aa a
technical accounting iaaue,"
Dr. Currie aaid.
On March 27, 1979, the
.40,600 check was received by
the Foundation, Ho1ancamp
said.
Sometime before that date, a
memo directinJ the fund transfer wu NDt to Rex 1bomp8011,
former buainell affairs director,
by Dr. Richard Gray, vice
preaident for adminiatrative
aervicee, Ho,ancamp said.
Thompeon aaid be ..doem't
remember" the date of the
memo. ''The tranafer wu made
on handwritten direction trc.n
Dr. Gray,"' be •id.
"I tab reapoMibility for
doi111 it," Gray aaid. ' "11lat wu

the proceee we wanted to follow dation board agreed to operate
to tr&D8fer the bookstore to the the boobtore with the profits
Foundation."
used "for the development of
Gray ..id he didn't think the (Miller) golf course and
there waa a need for the MSU other University project", acBoard of Regents to approve cording to meeting minutes.
the $40,600 transfer. He said
Alao at the meetiJll, the
the Board bad "approved the board voted to take •10,000
concept" of tranaferring the from boolutore profits to fund a
boobtore at an earlier date.
aearth for a solf course ar''There wu aome concern on chitect.
the part of our buainesa people
Hocancamp aaid the search
about doi01 it (tranaferrilll fund wu part of the tran140,600)," Gray said. "They aferred 140.600.
wondered if it would be viewed
On April 28, 1979, the MSU
aa appropriate by state Board of Re,enta autboriud
auditora.''
the University to enter into a
Gray indicated that Jamee contract with the Foundation
Overby, University attorney for operation of the boobtore.
would know if any problem
On Sept. 15, 1979, the
with the auditor!' hail been aiJ'eement was siBDed. Dr.
reaolved. Overby declined to Curria aiped for the Founcomment.
On April 24, 1979, the Foun-

(Condaued on pate 21)
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Commencement nears

in the news
.L ibrary to lengthen hours
The Waterfield Library is extending ita hours Sunday
through Thursday for st udents studying for exams, according to
Dr. Edwin Strohecker, dean of libraries.
The library will be open from 2 p.m. to midnight Sunday, and
8 a.m. to midnight Monday through Thursday.

MSU to test alarm sirens
The Murray State University outdoor warning system will be
tested at 2:30 p.m. today with the sounding of two ai.rens.
The first blast will be a three-minute constant tone. After one
minute of silence, a three-minute wavering tone will be sounded.

Paychecks available May 9
Stude~t worker paychecks for April will be available on May
9 accordmg to Kenneth Adams, chief accountant in accounting
and payroll.
Supervi~ wi_JI be responsible for forwarding cbecb for
anyone wor~g m May, Adams said. Students abould insure
th~t supeJ'VlBOrs have correct forwarding instructions, Adams
Bald.

Graduates to meet Tuesday
A commencement meeting for all graduates taking part in the
May 10 commencement ceremonies will be held from 12:30 to 1
, p.m. Tuesday in Lovett Auditorium.
Students who are not going to participate in the commencement should contact the academic prOIJ'ama office, Room
324 in Wells Hall.

Clinic set for handicapped
A IRlDllller prop'am for multiply and severely handicapped
childre_n will be conducted by the department of special
educat1on at Murray State University and the Calloway County
public schools June 9 through July 13.
Activities will begin at 8:30 a.m. Monday through Thursday.
The age range of students is open; however, compa tibility of
students will be considered prior to enrollment, accord ing to
Allen Harwood, field supervisor in the ~al education
department.
The. coet of the program is $30 per atudent. The fee covers
mater1als, snacks and 'related equipment. Transportation must
be provided by parents to and from Murray State.
For further information contact Harwood in the department
of special education 1•r -Joy Waldrop of the Calloway County
public school system.

Journalism workshop set
A one-day journaliam workshop will be offered on May 16 to
high achool joumaliam and broadcasting students and teachers,
according to Dr. Robert McGaughey, chairman of the jour.
naliam and radio-television department.
The workshop will include discusaion groupe and work
eeeaions for participants, McGaughey said.
The workshop fee ia U for students and free for adviaen.
Those interested should contact McGaughey.

Canoe workshop offered
A canoe camping workshop will be offered during two
weekends in May for those interested in learning ·canoeing
techniques.
The claBB will meet May 16-18 and then take a canoe trip
May 23-25.
The workshop will be limited to 15 people. The coat ia t15
per person. Those interested should contact the office of conference and continuing education, third floor of Sparks Hall.

Test applications available
Applications are now being talum for the 1981 Certified
Prof888ional Secretary Examination, according to Dr. LaVerne
C. Ryan, coordinator of secretarial science at Murray Sta te.
The examination is open to all aecretaries who meet the
specific educational requirements in combination with specified
years of verified secretarial experience.
·
Applications should be sent to the Institute for Certifying
Secretaries, 2400 Pershing Rd., Suite G-10, K1U18U City, Mo..
&4108.

Walker to deliver address
A student will deliver the
commencement addreSB and an
honorary doctorate will be con.
ferred during Murray State
University's
57th
com mencement ceremony, 10 a .m .
May 10 in the University
Fieldhouse.
Rusaell E. Walker, Ashland,
will give his addreas to ap.
proximately 770 degree
recipients and guesta.
Walker , who won top honors
in thia year's national debate
championships in Denver ,
Colo., ia graduating Summa
Cum Laude from MSU with
majors in physics and computer
science.
He baa been admitted to the
California
Institute
of
Technology in Pasadena, Calif.,
for graduate study in applied
physics.
Walker was voted this year's

outstanding senior in physics
and speech and theater and
was chosen outstanding senior
debater.
In 1976 and 1977, Walker
assisted in collection and
analysis of data from ion scattering experiments conducted
at Oak Ridge National Labs.
He is also a contributor to
the 8th edition of Ehninger,
Gronbe<:k and Monroe's textbook, "Principles of Speech
Communication."
Max B. Hurt, Kirksey, will
receive an honorary doctor of
humanities degree from MSU,
with University President Constantine W. Currie conferring
the degree.
Hurt, who graduated in
Murray's second claBB in 1927,
serves as president of the
Murray Industrial Foundation
and director and secretary to

the board of the Bank of
Murray.
The .Max B. Hurt Scholarship is given each year in his
honor.
Hurt served as president of
the Murray State Alumni
Auociation for two terms. He
waa named dist inguished
Alumnus in 1972.
In 1926, Hurt was a880Ciate
chemistry teacher at Murray
State and later served as
special recruiting repr esentative for the school .
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
a cademic
programs, will preside at commencement, and Dr. Currie will
confer degrees.
The Rev. Jay L. Brigham,
pastor of
the Lutheran
Student
Center,
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
will offer the invocation and
benediction.

New Wesley b~ding planned
By TERRY STALIONS
Reporter
In the fall of 1980, the bur-

ned-out Wealey building on
South 16th Street will become
just another parking lot on the
Murray State University campus.
But 'the Wealey Foundation,
the Metbodi.t student IP'OUp of
Murray State, will aoon no
longer be homeleea.
The plana for the new Wesley
building have been approved
and bidding for the contract to
construct the building ia now in
proceea, according to the Rev.
Fred Morton, United Campua
Minister. The building ia plan.
ned for completion in February
1981 .
Wealey baa been temporarily
housed in Ordway Hall since
March 15. 1978, a week after
the old bui ldingwu destroyed.
A f~re swept through the
original structure and also
cauaed extensive damase to an
add ition built in 1960.

Morton said the forthcoming
construction of the new
building ia "lon1 overdue."
The new building, to be
located at 1315 Payne St., was
designed by McGhee-NicholsenBurke Architects, Inc., of Memphis, Tenn. Morton deecribed it
aa modest in scope. " We tried
to be reao-.rceful in energy
uae," be saitl.
The bUilding will have a
residential atyle compared to
the old building, which had a
buaineBB-like appearance. It
will cover 3,000 square feet and
will have a 8teel atructure with
wood veneer aiding.
Estimated C08t of the structure is $190,000. Eighty percent
of this coat will be provided by
claims from the fire and
property transactions, Morton
said.
Some features of the new
building in clude a large
fellowShip area, a kitchen and
a conference room or library.
. Also to be included in the

building is a amall, informal
chapel area, which will eventually have stained glau windows, Morton said.
Although the old building
will soon be gone forever, partli
of it will find a new home. The
old chapel furniture, croea and
cornerstone will be placed in
the new facility, Morton aaid.
New furnishings for the
building may involve the handiwork of MSU's art students.
An idea is being considered to
allow art students to design the
Wesley Foundation 'a sign .
There ia also a po88ibUity that
students' works will be
diaplayed on the walls of the
Foundation's fellowabip area.
The new location of the
Wesley Foundation will be
close to the residential halls. It
wu deaigned aa a place where
students can drop in and relax
with friends. Morton said that
aoon the Wealey Foundation
will once again provide a
physical Christian presence on
campus.

Travel Reservations & Tickets
For
Tours
Car Rentals

Hotela

Travel lnauiW'Ice

No Cost FtN 0111' S81't1ice
Camping & Hotel Tours For 18-36 Year Olds

Avelable Alm08t Anywhere In The World
2 Weeka Acrou the U. S. From •296. plua •44. Food Kitty

753-4848

fAR L~\VDj rR~VEL ~Gttver
i11 Main St.

Murra

~·

Mofield provides humor
at '80 senior breakfast
By CARMEN MILLAY
Staff Writer

Robert Valentine serve. up a Iough

Jokee •uoaecl the epeecbee pven
Tueeday momin1 at Murray State
Univenity'a •2nd annual aenior 'tnakfut.
Faculty memben donned aprona and
aaeortecl budpar to eerve coffee to the
appro:dmately 880 penona attendiftl.
Dr. Ray Mofield, profellor of journaliam and radio-television, wu the
muter of ceremonies.
Followiac the invoeatioo liven by Tab
Broclanan, Low.ville, Mofield made
IOIDe oom'M"ta about the epeaken.
"I once told Dr. Curria be bad a
beautiful bead of hair," Mofield said.
.. "~bank )IOU,' be replied. 'But hair only
lfOft where there are a lot of braina.' ''
Mofteld Nld be ubd IOID80IUI about
the COIIlJDelat. 'l'bat penoa replied,
"Now God only mabe a few perfect
beada. 1be awt be coven with hair.''
Entertainment wu provided by Slide
Advantap, a trombone ~ble under.
the direction of Raymond Conklin,
•..;"'-ant profeeeor of mUiie.
Mack Buabart, GilbeNville, IPOb on
leadenbip and urpd thON attendinl to
'1Mt a part of eomethiq.•'
Dr. Prank Julian, vice preadent for
atuct.nt clev.lopment, pneented pa. to
the outatandiftl IJ8Ilior man, Buabart
and the outatandiq senior woman,
Jayne Gunynaki, Riverside, Dl.
Preeicleat Conatantine W. Curria injec:ted eome humor in bia apeec:b. He
aaid be arriwd late becaue be tried to
pt a handicapped parking atic:br.
The llul'l'ay State Newa recently
ran a photo atory deecribiDI the aecurity
oftlce'a t.rlecy toward Dr. Curria when
hi. car wu ~ in a handicapped
SODe.
Oa a man aerioUI note, be apob on
the quality of education at MSU.
..Do DOt unct..t.imate the quality of
the educatioo )IOU have received,.. he"

MSU Regents to finalize budget
Murray State Univenity'a
budget for the next fi8cal year
abould be finalized May 10 by
the Board of Regents.
The Board , tentatively
scheduled to meet around 1:30
or 2 p.m. in the Board Room,
third floor, Wella Hall, will
alao conaider tenure and
promotion requesta, a faculty
grievance policy and a
reaolution authorizinl hiper
.tate paymenta in the teachers'
retirement &yltem.
President Constantine W.
Curria aaid the budget, which

will be balanced, will total
about S33 million. "We're puttift~ u much empbuia u we
can on penonnel IAlariea," he
said. "We're holdiftl all other
e~naee u low u pout"ble."
Two of the repotl, including
the chairman, are no lOftier officially on the Board, aince
their tenna of office have expired. The atate governor appointe or reappoint. all expired
repnta terme, eD:ept faculty
and student repreeentativea.

Dr. Curria aaid he buD't
heard of Gov. John Y. Brown

.lr. namint a replacement for
A.B. Mitchell, Smith'• Grove,
who said be didn't want to be
reappointed when hie term 81:·
pired March 31.
The term of Dr. Cbarlee
Howard, Board chairman from
Mayfield, upired Tbunday.
He bun't said whether or not
be wants to be reappointed or
remain Board chairman.
But Dr. Currie said, "He aervea until be ia reappointed or
replaced," indicating that
Howard will chair the May 10
meeting.

Pyla may file suit in circuit court
When Larry Pyla, Murray,
takes hie cue to court again it
may be in the form of a cl._
action 1uit.
Pyla and hil wife Carolyn,
both Murray State Univenity
atudenta, initially flled a f38.22
tuition auit qainat the IIChool
in December, 1979.
The breach of contract auit
wu filed because three daya
were abaved from the fall 1979
Hmeater to accommodate a
poeaible football cbampionahip
game.
It baa been dimliaaed twice,

once in Calloway County
Di.atrict court and in a llimilar
Franklin County court. Both
times, the judpa ruled that
Pyla filed in the wrona court.
Pyla said Tueeday he may
get othen to participate in a
cla11 action auit againat the

school.
He said he may flle tba auit
in Franklin County Circuit
Court in late May or early
June. Before film,, be said be
plana to conault a laW)'V.
It will co.t $71 to file the
case aaain plUI ._. for each
procea11 agent named in the

cue, accordinl to Pyla. He said
he plana to name Murray State,
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
pre1ident
for
academic
PfOIJ'Aml and the ltate attorney aeneral' • office aa
procee~ qenta.
Pyla said hie funda are
exbauated. He said he epent
over •200 when he initially
took hia cue to Franklin
County.
"Richt now, I'm waitinl for a
May 3 paycheck before I ftle
again," be aaid. "They (univeraity adminiatration) haven' t
heard the last of me yet."

~
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told the aeaiOn. "Remember tbia place
as a apecial univenity. It il the frieD.
dlielt univenity in thia .tate and. 1010e
lAY, in aurrounding ltatee."
But the hiahliJbt of the 'tnakfaat wu
a ditty •una and compoeed by Mofield to
the tune of Stephen Foeter'a ••Ob,
Sua•nnab."
"I lc1l "':Y ho,.e Gild ptii'"MU to ., to
KMIIIdlft
7b ld •

edwaliOII 011 tiN ,..,... of
tiN Talw7YN;y Mid . . DMo CwrU, Gild . ,_
weU .. Mudd;y State
.
n.;yfl . . , . , . Gild teach ,.,.. lllllil
JIIDU 6'"fllliMIIe/
Cltotw: So I ..,., do,. to Jluna;y, ae
Mpp;y ae could 6e
But I wound up ill tiN Pourho,..,
U1G.)' . . . ill ~
It roiMd all lli(Jhl 1M da;y I '-fl, bill
Gollfri«l 111011 1M .,..
Did BllhHU cut 1M NJJaaler, Gild
. . , . . etmtal ,...
He bWd to .,., ll1ith ABC... but eanae
dou1ra IDUA 1M P;yla
AJid IIOID M Jt. liDO .......
rW#&I in 1M lolal ei,U..
(atorw)

No• 6W .11oft Oreefte IN caMe to to~~m,

froM Mi,.;,.;ppt Btllle
lt7wJI GollfrNd Pfll tiN

~,.. Oft,

he laid I caMOI ..U
We'll ld 69 6a (or all"'' bo,., Gild
""' 1M -~ out
I'll ..,;,. a roudball eroCM (or JIIDU.
IMta ;you CCIII ,.,U;y MDIII
(Oto,.,.)

77len OomeU, Beqraft, Hewitl Gild lillie ... Pruwll
7YN;y pl4;yed 1M 60JM to 1M HoJl of
Fallae Gild all did uer;y IHll
LilwU1Ue 1M . . . (or SlrtUA, ~.
Heod, tM;y all did ""' ,..
Bill 1M Olll;y IIGiioAal ~ ...
Robert VGUntiM."
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Shield should not be cut
Preeident Constantine W. Curris'
recent decision to save the Murray
State University yearbook hopefully
will continue as future policy.
Concern over the Shield's future
was first aired in early March, after
the state House Appropriations and
Revenue Committee's subcommittee
on higher education recommended
that all state universities reduce
their budget by five percent.
Murray State inveatigated the
pouibility of cuttin1 the Institute for
Rural Development and the Shield.
Dr. Currie has said that a yearbook
is unneccesary to the optration of a
University.
But a similar charge of usel888Deu
might easily be leveled against
aeveral other ltudent activities at
MSU, particularly conaidering the
a moun t of campus-wide participation the Shield marshals.
Typically, all but a few hundred of
the 5,000 Shield copies printed each
year are distributed. Few activities
on campus can boast this responae.
In fact, the queation of student activities brinp up the question of why

the Shield wu selected for a poaaible
cut in the firlt place. The Shield ia
not funded tbrouch state monies, but
rather through a student activities
fee.
And the Shield produced a profit
for the Univerlity. The $8 that every
full-time student at Murray State
bas paid for the yearbook Iince at
least 1962, permitted the Shield to
salt away a swplua fund.
It's only been in recent years
that the $8 bargain price bas been
unable to keep abreast of coat increal88.
Finally, a decision to cancel the
Shield would directly circumvent
some of the admin iatration•a
previously-stated goals. While the
Shield does not provide the glamour
of a concert, the low coat of a movie
or the erudition and wit of a famous
apeaker, it aerves as a tanpble link
with tradition for atudenta who leave
the University. The memorise that
are contained between the covers of
this award-winning book make an
euelleat public-~ations d~.

Don't break our tradition

Retention report may solve problem
The high-ranking officials at
Murray State Univeraity have
recognized that we have a problem
here: students at Murray.'State are
leaving school at an al~inl rate.
Responding to this, the. r~ntion
committee of the task force on the
recruitment and retention of
students conducted a study
The farst inStallment of the committee's recently releaaed report

cited poor academic advising as a

cauee of student diaoontent.
The committee's recommendations for conectin1 the
situation include allowing faculty
more time for adviainc dutiea, letting
faculty members serve as advisers on
an optional rather than required
buia, providinc in-eervice and preservice training to faculty advisers
and propoain1 that all student

academic decisions orilioate with
the adviser.
Academic advisement is certainly
not the only reason for the hip rate
of student attrition, however, and
the retention committee is addreuinl other areas of concern such
as orientation, faculty-student interaction, and student organizations .
The committee has a_o far

establiahed that people are not
leaving becaUH they flunk out, are
scholastically inferior, or feel the
coursee are too hard. They are dropping out for personal, social, and
economic reasons.
Although the recommendations
may seem trite and extraneous to
aome students, the Murray State
News feels they are valid .
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To the Editor:
He is at it qain! In yet
another courtroom, Larry Pyla
peniata in his eftWta to rebut
Dr. Richard ~utweU'a decision
to shorten the 1979 Fall
aemeater. Aa we all know, the
reault of Dr. Butwell' a action
wu the cancellatiOD of three
daya of clauea.
Mr. Pyla's suit qainat Dr.
Butwell and the University
aeema totally unjustified, and
leaves several queetiona to be
ana....-.d. Fint of all, did Mr.
Pyla attempt to meet with his
inatructon outside of claaa to
make up this . loat time? We
have many fine profeaon on
campus, and I am aure they
would have been pad to uaiat
him in this matter. If he did
meet with them, why did he
raiM such a commotion about

Edltor'a Note: Larry Pyla power, and, because of this,
waa lfven the opportunity to have been declared " unconatitutionally vatue." It is
reapond to Tarter'• letter.
alao maintained that the
Secondly, if Mr. Pyla wu eo My Right
imqinary football 1ame would
upeet at the Univenity over
have
contr ibuted
to
To
the
Editor:
thia i8eue, why did he return to
I am replyiq to Larry Tar- "tradition," but it n,htly hu
Murray State? U IODleOne feels ter's letter to correct eome not been contended that the
.. ltronpy aaainat a ICbool .. miainformation he poeMIMI game wu to have been a put
he doea, why aupport it?
of a well-rounded education.
and to ob1ip his curioeity.
1be time le»t ia the iaaue, not
My auit qainat Murray State
1birdly, how much cluatime
haa Mr. Pyla spent this University is juatifled U lon1 whether I could have had ad118Dleater in the courtroom? It u I wish to pursue it. Dr. ditional time with my inprobably amount. to more than Richard Butwell, MSU, and the structora. I wu unable to do an
the three daya mitieecl last fall. Commonwealth of Kentucky optional paper due to the time
lou. 1bia lack put one of my
In closing, Dr. Butwell have deprived ua student. of gradea in jeopardy. My wife
our
money
without
due
proceea.
should be commended for
and other student. had similar
realizini that a well-rounded The only defenae seems to be and more aevere problema. 1be
the
MSU
catalogue'
•
education is not solely built in
faculty had more time problema
the c:laMroom but by a strong dieclaimer, "The university than we, and can hardly have
reeervea
the
rilbt
to • .• make
overall prOIJ'&m.
any ... adjuatments in the been expected to contribute exBulletin which are deemed tra time to atudenta.
Larry K. Tarter
neceaeary." Such disclaimers
(Conlloued oo Pill~ 5 )
grant the makers unlimited
Junior

miuinc school if he had learned what the c:ouraea were
detiped to teach.

-

- -----
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(letters
(Coatiaaed troaa • .,. 4 )

I never implied that I did not
lib MSU. I c:bc.e it from ·
eleven ICboola wbida accep&ecl
me. Some of tbe ot.ben wen
Morehead St., w..um ·Kentacky, Teoneuee, Kentucky,
ud Viqiuia. It lbould be very
olmoua that I find much to ~
about MSU.
. My ableol* have lftbably
eJrCMCiecl tboee of ~ all
o&ber lltUdeota at MSU. 'lbia
.bu .,._ due to my handbp
and poor 1eneral health.
However, I do my work · and
btp up with my var.ioua
11
project cleed 1DM Courtroom
appearuc:ea have CODtributed
very little to my miuinl
cia...
Dr. But..U'a Uciaion, in addidon to clepriYiq ua of our
IDCIDeJ, ~ our work and
!Rudy Kbedulea, burt our
,radaa, and dama1ed the
univenity'a reputatioa. Jt. il
my n,bt, I lhall punue .tbia
matter.
I do not Jmow who pe,a Mr.
Tarter' • feea and tuition;
tberelore, I will not aaaume
tbat bil parenta do. It ia I who
pay mine, tboulb. and I am
damned an,ry about bein1
cbeated.

Larry Pyla
Seaior

Shield Error
To the Bclitor:

I would tnr. to llriJII at*-tioD to u emil' JQade by the
editor and lltall of tbe Shield
,.arbook. I would lib to uy
fint of all that the picture OD
pqe 83 il not lli8l m.ek
MUI'I'ay State Uaiftraity ud
ber court.
Felicia Dboo, who ia Mill
Bl.ck MSU, 1a pictul.t OD pqt
279• u ..U u ill tbe Black Ad·
......,
CoaDCil
.......
pep 202
. 1"bt poap
nm•ininl
IIMID·
ben of the court .,. K•eadra
'Jbomu, wboee pidun .,.,..,.
on pap 346 ud .Jolmetta
Hawkine, wboee ~ c1oee
not appear in the ,.arbook. -

why I haven' t taken tbia
pievance to the editor and ataft'
of the )'UI'book m.tead of uaiq
thia ...-. I went to the editor
ca ....U occellioDa to _ . an
aplanetion and perbape elicit
aame type of formal reply that
would utiafy Mia Black M8U
ud court. I reoeiwd DO
aucb ezpluatioa or nply.

After att.Dptilll to pin u
audiiDce with the editor OD
a.v•al occuiou ud beiDI

deoildfDravart.&yof.....-,1
..... .,..., wbatber u attaapt . . .
editor uul

beiDI .......

b)' the

. . , to Uep ltom

..wna a time ud plaee to meet

and .U.CU. thia 8ituation. I and
at leut 1ft otb. m. .ben of
the BAC had Dot .,._ able to
. . the editor iD "er a week.

I did DOt ncahw any U ·
planatiGD from tbe eclitol' Cll'
lltafl u to why tbe m 1JDUD1
ladt. from MUI'I'aJ HJp Scboel
A1tbou1b I milbt CODcede
were pic:tured • MU. Black
MSU. ODe ..upt apeculate that that the picture of Miaa Black
the pboqrapber ..-.c1 that MSU and ber court wu due to
the carload of femel•, becaU81 aame J.ptimate emil', I c:aDIIOt
they .,... all black, wen bia or CODdone the behavior of the
her uaiped picture. Had the editor and lltall ill aeektni •
pbotop-apber looked for a bu. aolution to the proltlem. ID adner attedlecl to the atde of tbe ditica, I c:aDIIOt belp ltom U•
vebic:le that bouaed Mlel Bl.ck ........ my diMppointmeot in
MSU and ba- court, be or abe the IIMI&boda uaed by the )'8U·
may have taken the COI'r'IICt pic. book aWf in attemptiq to
evade the iaaue. If the nlatioDtun.
abip ia u aucb betweeo the two
ODe may uk at tbia point partiea, what ~ cloM ODe

The pboqrapbJ COiltnld far
have in workinl totether in the
ne:r.t ,_., il c:arnntly beinillld
future?
out and the UUiiboocl oft(bla
Bruce Butcher
,..,•• atudio ......... the . . .
BAC Pre.ideat
tnc:t at ..... dme ia aHm.
Bdltor'a Note: The followiD1
An apolcv ta a11o owed te
letter waa received laat Felicia Dizon, Miu Black
week. but due to apace MSU, ud w court, K*MDdra
lhDI&adoaa, could aot be Tbomaa
and
.Jobnetta
priDW. It nplabta leeuee Hawkina. ID our conrap of
raieed Ia Butcher'• letter.
the HOIIU'CCJIDinl activitiel W
liated them in a picture ca)Jdoa
Thank•
iDcorrec:tly. '!bey did DOt appear ill tbe pictun.
To the Bditor:
On beba1f ol the SbWd lltaft'
Jl'lully, . . would lib to
.. wou1cl lib to thank all thank tboee people who took
tha.e who worbd with ua tbil the time to lliacen1y c:rltique
,.... to produce a yearbook that tbil )'UJ"a book and eeod ba
w bope all people of MUI'I'aJ tMir .....,.....ta. We bope to._
State Univenity will be proud tbia iDfonDadoD to maD . .
of.
)'HI''• Shield better in Wb
With the procluctioD of a Kyle and CODtent.
book wbic:b ccwen a )'UI' and
ruu approsimately 380 .,.,.. Dr. Hoben McGautbeJ
there are alwa,. aame errore Sbield~
that alip throqb. 1bia ,.., Blame Spalclinl
wu DO nceptioa.
Bclitor
We would like to apolQiiae to
tboee atudeotl Who 1Nn U •
eluded or miaidentified iD the
clua aection due to our portrait
.....,pany tbia )'8U, Rappoport
Studioa of New York. Some 200
port;raita w•e MDt to the
Sbield from Rappoport with DO
identification. Deapite advertiaiq and eft'orta to 1ain
icleatiftcatioa, IDaDY ,... not

ideot:iftecl.

The Alpha T• O.t•llll Fndernlty
.. spoi1I80i htg the 1st

Alpha Tau Omega - March of Dimes
10,000 meter Run For Ufa and 1 Mila Fun Run
Tomorrow, May 3, 1B Roy Stewart Stadium
In the 10,000 mater Run For Life
Separate

Men'• It Women'• DlvWo•

cl••-

• ax c1rr..nt • a• ..,._ me• It womena clvWone
e Top three In each cl111 NCelve tlaph...

tin..._,

• No. 1
recelv• lnclvldulll tlaphy,
T-el*tlt .. . gift cerllflcat8 from D...._.e Top 10 lliallh.,. ......_ T..... la

Entry , ...: t2.00 for the 1 ~
t4M for 10,000 mater

Regletratlon begins 8:00 &IlL
the day of the race on the Norlla
lllde of Roy Staw.t Stadum
Hunt
Evem. bagln 10• &nL

1•

Over
Trophl11 and Ptf£11 wll be 8WBI'dad
Pllzal . . BIID be aw81dad In 1 mla Fun Run

All proceeds go to March of Dimas

Just show up the day of the.race to antarl
·······-·······-····--·--\

By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
The Student Go11e,.,tABSDCIIII/on
would like to thank the.,._,., facl!ltr, tllld stallof
Murn~y State lor BUPport/ng SGA sporiso,dat:thtltles:
•FILMS:

Close Encounters, American Graffiti, The Champ, African Queen,
Casablanca, Norma Rae, The Muppet Movie,
Creature From the Black Lagoon, Midnight Express, Rocky II,
The Main Event, Foul Play, Deer Hunter, Animal House, Annie Hall,
Manhattan, Theln-Lawa

•CONCERTS:

Atlanta Rhythm Section, Gene Cotton, Kool and the Gang,
Spyro-Gyra, Josh White, Jr., Gospel Show

•LECTURES: Jimmy Walker, Wilson Bryan Key, Mel Blanc, Chris Miller,
Fereydoun Hoveyda, Herb Graff
Parade, Dance: Fat Ammon's Band, Pablo Cruise;
Peanut Man, Wild Bill Hagie, Kramer & Co.,
Bob Dubee, Woody Allen Popcorn Festival, Dave·Rudolph

•BLACK HISFORY MONTH: DavicfMathews
•PARENT'S WEEKEND: Duke Ellington Orchestra

•PRESIDENnAL BALL
•MISSMSU

•BLOOD DRIVE
•BIKECUNIC

•STUDENT LAWYER
•INFOUNE
Thanks to our advisors:
Dr. Gene Garfield, Dr~ Teoy ~~r, Dr~~k Umar, and-Or. Roy Hfltton.
A very special thankyotftd DaN KratziJF, StuclentCenter.l)irector,-.d his
secretary Rose Cornell, for their suppo!\flnd encouragement during the past year.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD
STUDENTSENATE .

---

...., I, 1. .
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reports

J House approves draft plan;

[
--------~- Senate OK still necessary
Prog ramming Council
Movies at the Student Center
in the fall will coat $1.00, a 25
cent in crease from this

aemeater.
In a Theaday meeting the
University .Center Programming Council also decided to
increase non-student rates to
$1.25.
In other busineaa, Meliaaa
Summers, Lexington, waa elected vice president for the council and Shari Gravea, Saint

JOHN SALERNO
Staff Writer

The House of Repreaentativea tbi11 week approved
secretary.
Preaident Carter's request to
reci.ter 19- and 20-year-old
Dave Kratzer, Univeraity men for the draft this summer.
Center director, and Steve SimThe preaident'a plan calla for
mon a, Hopkinsville, concert
•13.3 million of the fiacal year
chairman, were Jiven authority
1980 bud1et to be spent on
by the council to decide during
revitalizins the Selective Serthe summer to book fall convice Syatem.
certa · and apeakera. Kratzer
Cuter can atart reJiat;ration
aaid that many groupe would
at any time, but congreuional
not be takin1 booltinp until
approval muat be obtained
summer.
berore any money can be spent
on the prOIJ'&m or the draft can
be atarted.
"It will be a couple or three
weeb before the bill appeiU'I
appointed Steve Davidson, Fort - before the Senate," acoordiq
Worth, Texaa, aa a presidential to Roland McElroy, press
aaaiatant, and named chairmen aecretary to Sen. Sam Nunn,
for several Senate committee.. D.-Ga.
Nunn ia chairman of the
They are: Kathy J.ohr,
Frankfort, Student Services manpower subcommittee of the
and Opinions Committee; Milce Senate Armed Servicea ComFair, Murray, University Af- mittee.
If the Senate votes in favor of
faira
Committee;
John
Brinkley, Haael, Publicity; the plan, men born in 1960 and
Delores Honchul, Murray, 1961 will be required to reJiater
Telephone Directory Com- at their local poet office.
Jane Mattbaia, legislative
mittee; and Rick Hopkina,
Bloomfield, Mo., Elections and aasista nt for Sen. Wendell
Ford, D.-Ky., aaid, "we need
Ways and Meana Committee.
The Senate also unanimously retiatration so we know where
passed the Judicial Board the manpower is. Hopefully
we'll never have to use it (the
bylaws.
draft).''
U.S. Rep. Carroll Hubbard,
Charlea, Mo., waa elected

D-Mayfield, voted in favor of
Carter ' a plan. Hie ad ministrative aaaiatant, Crail
Snedeker uid registration will
..give the U.S. a 100-day beadstart on mobilization.
Snedeker added that the
iaaue could appear before the
Senate faater than expected.
"The resolution waa introduced
(before the House) April18 and

Student
Government
Association president Terry
Clark, Murray, aaid that only
aix applications were received
ror the Board positions. The
Senate was to have nominated
10 students for the seven Board
poaitiona . Preaident Constantine W. Curria would then
have selected seven f'rom the
list of 10 to sit on the Board.
In other busineas the Senate

Judge denies
U.S. District Judge Edward
Johnatone , Paducah, baa
denied a motion filed by
Murray State University's attorney
in
a
racial
diacrimination lawsuit against
MSU and ita library.
The motion, filed April 19 by
James Overby, MSU attorney,
sought to quaah a summons
aerved
on
Dr.
Edwin
Strohecker, dean of University
libraries, and to remove the
library aa a delendent in the
civil auit.
The jud1e denied the motion
Monday after receivinB a
reaponse Friday from James A.

to

Harril Jr., a Paducah laW)W
representing J(yoko Cooper,
212 s. 16th St.
Cooper, a woman of
Japanese deaceot, filed the
lawsuit againat Murray State
and its library March 7 for
violating her civil rights by
diamiaainB her.
She claims abe waa harraued
by her supervieor, denied a
tranafer and aubaequently
diamiaaed from her job aa a
librarian when abe bqan racial
dilc:rimination proceedinp.
Cooper baa not found
another job and baa aaked to be
reinatated, with full compeDBAtion, aa a librarian.

Open House

Sunday, April 4th 1-5
Gold % pnca - ·on the 4th only
Moda... Day Gifts
Door Prizes tmd Rafraahmants

6

THAT S IT LEVIS
•Big Balls
•Boot Lags
Reg. $19.99

All
Now

Good through May 1, 2, 3 and 4

••••••••••••••••••••••
I $7 Off
I

I

All Men's Fashion J..,.
$70ft

I

t····················l (''

I
I
I

t&Off

All Men's Tope & T-8hlrta

I
I
I

$7 Off I

From 11.15 to 145.00
See our entire collection of
14K gold channs and chains.

Undsey's Jewelers
Court8qlae

Annual Spring

=
t&Off =
•••••••••••••••••••••••
lt70ff
=
1 All Ladas Faahlon J...
1

0

Q

our

~notion

Hearts for Sale

D

The president alao aaked ror
authority to J'8liater women but
several Houae committees
rejected that request. Snedeker
aaid there ia "no way" women
will be required to reJiater.
McElroy added "that iBBUe is
dead."

You're Invited

Student Senate
The Student Senate passed a
motion to delay appointment of
Judicial Board members until
the fall semester at ita Wedneaday night meeting.

waa voted on four days later
(April 22). Somebody's puabinc
it and it could be quick."

753-1840

~-····················4I
I
I
t&Off I
•••••••••••••••••••••••
ltliOff
Alll.aclesTopa
I
Olympic Plaza

t

I

Quiet, pretty
1 bedroom
apartments near downtown.

eatendar
May

Murray State students begins
at 9 a.m. and concludes the
following day.

TODAY
Claues end. Final day of
classes for the 1980 spring
semester.

J UNE 20
Degree. Final date to apply
for
the
comprehensive
examination for Muter of Arts
in Education degree.

MONDA Y
Exams. Final nama for day
cl888e8 begin.
TUESDAY
Commencement meeting. A
meeting will be held from 12:30
to 1 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium
for all students participating in
the May 10 commencement
exercises.
FRIDAY
Exams. Final day of exams
for the 1980 spring semester.
Honors Day. The Honors
Day program will be held at
3:30 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
The program will immediately
be followed with an informal
reception in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery on the fourth floor of
the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
MAY 10
Graduation. Commencement
exercises will be held for
students in the December 1979
and May 1980 graduating
classes at 10 a.m. in the University Fieldhouee.

June
JUNE 2
Claases begin. Classes begin
for the first summer Be88ion.
Absences will be recorded.
JUNE 17
Grade removal. Last day to
remove a grade of "I" or "X"
recorded during the previous
term of semester of residence.

JUNE 18
Orientation. The first summer orientation for pros~ive

JUN E 28
Orientation. The second summer orientation for prospective
Murray State students will
begin at 9 a.m. and conclude
the following day.

July
JULY 3
Exams. Final examinations
will be given for the first sum mer session classes.
JULY 7
Summer term, Cla1111es for the

second summer seBBion begin.
Absences will be recorded.
JULY 9
Degree test. The Muter of
Arts in Education comprehensive examination will be
given at 8:30a.m. in Room 118,
Wells Hall.
J U L Y 12
Orientation. The third sum.
mer orientation for prospective
Murray State students will
begin at 9 a.m. and conclude
the following day.
JUL Y 19
Orientation. The fourth summer orientation for prospective
Murray State students will
begin at 9 a.m. and conclude
the following day.
J ULY 22
Grade removal. Last day to
remove grades of "I" or "X"
recorded during the previous
term of semester of residence.

1890 lea Cream Parlor
on Coldwater Road

32 Flavors of Ice Cream
Fried Chicken • Sodas
Banana Splits

•••••••••••••••••••
1
1
1
1
II
I
I
I
1

Snack Box

:

2 pieces of Chicken
(thigh and leg)
2 Potato Logs
1 Roll

I
I
II
1
I
I
I

99~

•................
Expires May 10, 1980

Mon~

.

9 am - 10 pm
Sun 11 .n - 7 pm

~

1'1!1 \r • • tl'

May I, 1980

Murray State Newe

P. .e8

August
A UGUST 7
Exams. Final exams for
12:30 to 2:20 claiJIIea will be
given. All other clasaea will
meet u usual.
AUGUST 8
Exams. Final exams for all
morning claaaea will be liven.
Graduation. Commencement
exercisea will be held for
graduating students at 2 p.m.
in Lovett Auditorium.
AUGUST 21
Faculty meeting. A faculty
luncheon and meeting will be
at noon in Winslow Cafeteria.
AUGUST 22
Faculty meeting. Colleges
will hold faculty meetings at 10
a.m.
Faculty meeting. Depart.
menta will hold faculty
meetings at 1:30 p.m .
A UGUST 23
Faculty reception. A reception for new faculty members
will be at 7 p.m. in the Clara
M. Eagle Gallery, fourth floor,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
AUGUST 25
Registration .
Late
registration for 1980 fall
semester begins and continues
the following day.
A UGUST 27
Classes. Classes begin for the
1980 fall semester.

September
SE PT. 1
Classes. Classes will be
dismi1111ed for Labor Day.
SE PT. 2
Cluses. Claaaes resume at
7:30 a.m.
Registration. Last day to
enroll in first half-semester
classes for credit. Classes must
be attended on this date.

•21 0 a month you pay electric bills.
Some furnishings.

Call 753-6639 after 5 p.m.

For Mom on her day
from the Norman Rockwell Museum

Nonnan Rockwell's
...Bedtime"
And many more gift ideas from

'Ihe ShoWcase

121 Bypass

The
Exciting
Gift
Luggage!
• nylon parachute
• luggage on wheels
• flight

Beach Towell·$8.95 and up
Small Bra.. Anlmall
Backgammon Set•
Mu1lc Box•
Imported Soap•
FREE GIFTWRAPPING

Dixieland Shopping Center

753-7972

10:10 to &:10 Mon.- Sat.

Congratulations to the
1980 graduating classl
Scodens wishes to thank
all students for their
patronage this year.

100-A North 6th
1 block west off the
court square
753-5051
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T eam love emphasized
I

Gottfried addresses alumni
By JOHN SALERNO
Start Writer

Murray State University
head football coach Mike Gottfried spoke on his coaching
philosophy and how the Racers
went from mediocrity in
previous seasons to the OVC
championship and national
recognition in 1979 at the
Alumni Banquet Saturday
night.
Gottfried spoke to over 600
a lumni, facu lty, staff and
students who attended the annual banquet honor ing the gold
and silver anniversaries of the
cla88ell of 1930 and 1955. •
The head coach aaid that the
team'•
"pride,
loyalty,
discipline, love and strong
spiritual committment turned
the Racers into winners.
"We only have a few rules,"
Gottfried said, "but the ones we
have we keep."
Gottfried said that some
people today have a 'h ard time
ezpreBBing themselves, but thia
is not so with the Racers.
"Our team has a good loving
feeling,'' he said. "Our kids ue

emotional: I tell them I love the Racers to the top of the
'em every chance I get. because conference last season.
you never know what's going to
The banquet then shifted to
happen next."
the outstanding a lumni and
Gottfried said he was en- 'faculty awards.
thusiastic about the upcomins
Dr. Jacque Voegeli and
season. " I like goins in with Charles C. McDowell were both
what we've got," he said, "our honored as outstanding alumfootball team is soing to be a nus.
great one."
Voegeli, a 1956 MSU
The coach said he "was sick" graduate, is the dean of the
after he decided to take the of- School of Arts and Sciences at
fensive coordinator's job of- Vanderbilt University.
fered by hie former employer 1
McDowell is the executive
the University of Arizona.
director of the Kentucky In"You do n 't know what stitute for the .Blind and a 1962
you've got until you lose it," he graduate of Murray State.
George N. Britt, Jr., 888istant
said.
In concluding Gottfried pr ofessor of mathematics, was
re888u:red hi8 captive audience awarded a $600 check as
by saying, ''Even though I Distinguished Professor of the
didn't graduate from here, this Year.
is my school. I hope the day
Britt, an MSU faculty mem.
never comes when I leave ber since 1964, is a sponsor of
MSU."
the Euclidean Mathematics
Gottfried then introduced Club and a meniber of the
one of hie auietant coaches, university disciplinary comquuterback coach Dan Walker. mittee,
Walker strummed his guitar
He has served as director of
and led the gathering in a few the annual Mathematics and ·
choruses of "Love .Lifted Me,"
Science Fair at Murray State
thehymn which helped inlifting for the past seven yeus.

WKMS fm/91.3
TODAY

7 p .m . Jau Revisited. Benny
Carter Groups. A vuiety of
combos led by the versatile
arranger , trumpeter and
saxophonist.
8 p.m. Earplay. " Prairie Du
Chien" by David Mamet. Two
men playing poker on a train at
the turn of the century share a
story of .murder for love in an
eerie tale by a top American
playwril(ht.

SA:;rtJRDAY

More than 1, 000 storytellers
gather for tht! 1976 National
Storytelling Festival.

Song. Car.rie Smith sings Billie
Holiday, one of the great ladies
of jazz.

SUNDAY

BIRTHDAY
CELE BRAT I ON
1980:

2 p.m. Big Band Era. Host

Bob Bryan features Glenn
Miller. Frankie Carle. Erskine
Hawkiru;, Joe Williams and the
Gene 1Uupa Trio .
9 p.m . Jazz Alive. Fusion
festival featuring Tom Scott,
Jeff Lorber Fusion and Tim
Eyerman and East Coast
Offering.

MONDAY

1 p.m. Chicago Lyric Opera.

"Simon Boccanegra" by Verdi.
6 p.m. A Prairie Home Companion . This two-hour variety
prosram, live from Minneapolis, debuts on WKMS
tonight. Host Garrison Keillor
welcomes the bluegrau band
The Red Clay R amblers,
singer/guitarist John Koer ner,
jaz% fiddler Randy Sabien with
guituist Larry Baione and the
ahow's resident ensemble The
New Prairie Ramblers.
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.

5:30 p.m. Spider's Web. "The
Trumpet of the Swan" by E. B.
White. Part three of 12.
8 p.m. Grab Bag, Dan and
Faye Walker perform gospel
and country/western live from
the WKMS studios.

TUESDAY
9 a.m. Adventures in Good
Music. An exploration of eome
of the chuacteristics to be
found in the music of Johannes
Brahms.
8 p.m. American Popular

HIG HLIGHTS
Momenta to Remember. For
three days, WKMS will take
)'OU back to the Golden Yeus
of Radio in the 19208, ' 308 ' 40&
and '008. The best of music,
comedy, drama and news will
be broadcast in segments at 9
a .m . and 8 p.m. Wednesday
through Friday.
Joe Jackson at the Dinner
Hour. Joe Jackaon will play the
piano for your listening
pleasure at 6 p.m. on Thursday
and Friday.
Live Concerts. W KM S
presents live performances at 7
p.m. on Thursday and Friday.
Murray Jazz Quartet, James
Burnett and Owen Malone will
be featured. Audiences are
welcome to come to the WKMS
studios on the sixth floor of the
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

ArtCraft PhotograPhy offers the
Pro 35 special processing plus our
regular one day processing.

Artcraft
Photography
753-0035

118 South 12th

Barnetts Body Shop
Insurance Claims Welcome --=~
Body Repair & Painting·
Repairing & Refinishing
South 4tt:l S~eet across. from Overby Honda
Murray, Ky 759-1501

Students and Faculty
We truly appreciate your ·
business Mel hope to see

you again next fall.
Have a nice SUII,.,I

•

World of Sound
222 South 12th Street
Murray, Ky. 42071 - Phone 753-5865
•

tx.LrS>nt.tnt,

o.Jtti

502% Maple

Murray's Nearty New Shop
Today's Fashions at Yesterday's Prices
also
Matemlty Fashions
for the Mother to Be

All Your Cosmetic
~ PEdal
"-"
Mlmly. Ky. 7S:HEBB

SpokE

SICK BIKE?
I')

One dar aervlce
on all brenda

and
Suntan

at
Holland
Drugs

Free Estimates

DixiEland CentEr

753·0388

Court Square

~~----~~~~~----------~--------------~--~~
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University Honors Day program set .
The 1980 Honou Day
program will be held at 3:30
p.m . Friday in Lovett
Auditorium. A reception will be
held immediately following the
program in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery on the fourth floor of
the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
William M. Buahart, Gilbert.
aville, past president of the
Student
Government
Aaaociation, will preside over
the program. The invocation
will be delivered by Ted M.
Hayden, South 'Fulton, Tenn.
President Constantine W.
Currie wHl welcome the
honorees and gueata. Dr .
Richard Butwell, vice president
for academic programs will
direct the presentation of
honors.
Following ia a list of
people
who will receive
awards during the program.
Outstanding Senior Woman,
Jayne Marie Gurzynaki, River.
aide, lll., and Outataoding
Senior Man, William M .
Bushart, Gilbertaville.
College of Bueine81 and
Public A.trairs
Department of Accounting
and Finance : Outstanding
Senior in Accounting, Tarpley
B. Jones, Murray; Coopers and
Lybrand Accountancy Out.
standing Junior, Suzette
Kluameier, Paducah.
Department of Economice:
Outatanding Senior with an
Area in Economics, Floyd K.
Brown, Sheperdsville; Alpha
Kappa Pai Scholarship Award
Key, Ted M. Hayden, South
Fulton, Tenn.
Department of Management:
Outstanding
Senior
in
Management, Malcolm J .
Rogers, Hickman.
Department of Marketing
and Buaineaa Administration:
Outstanding
Senior
in
Marketing, Catherine E. Tanner, Golconda , Ill .; Out .
standing Senior in Buaineu
Administration , Sherry L .
Harris, Murray; MSU Student
Chapter
of
American
Marketing Association Outstanding Member, Bruce G.
Austin, Paducah.
Department of Office Administration and Busineu
Education :
Outstanding
Senior, Jamie S . Walker,
Bloomfield, Mo .; National
Business
Education
Aaaociation Award of Merit,
Linda L. Killion, Paducah; Pi
Omega Pi Outatanding Member, Judith K. RU88ell, Dixon:
Phi Beta Lambda Outstanding '
Member, Lawana K. Duncan,
Puryear, Tenn.
Department of Political
Science and Public Affairs :
Outstanding Senior in Political
Science, Ted M. Hayden, South
Fulton, Tenn.: Outstanding
Corrections Student, Teresa J.
Leneave, Benton ; Outstanding
Law Enforcement Student,
Gary L. Reese, Murray; Alpha
Epsilon Chapter , American
Criminal
Justice
Aaaociation/Outstanding Member, David C. May, Risco, Mo.
College of Creative ExpreNion
Department of Art : Art
Awards of Excellence, David S.
Davia, Owensboro; Mary H.
Lawrie, Norwood , Mass.;

Kenna J . Powell, Naabville,
Tenn.
Department of Journaliam
and Radio-Television : Society
of Professional Journaliste,
Sipna Delta Chi Outatanding
Sophomore in Journalism, Liaa
C. Cannon, Kuttawa; West
Kentucky Preaa Association
Award for Outstanding Junior
in
Journalism, Michael
Williams, Paris, Tenn; Donald
K. Harris Memorial Award,
Rebecca A. Boggeaa, Hardin; E.
G. Schmidt Memorial Award
for Outstanding Senior in Journalism, Carmen R . Millay,
Philpot; MSU Broadcaster
Scholarship Award, Carol C.
Ullerich, Paducah; Jackaon
~chase Broadcasting Service
Award, Timothy T . Redinr,
Elizabethtown.
Department of Muek: Outstanding Male Senior in Music,
Neil B. Cuey, Paducah; Outstanding Female Senior in
Music, Janet G. Childress,
Providence; Sipna Alpha Iota
Moat Improved Musician, Bon.
nie Lancaster, Cadis; Phi Mu
Alpha
Moat
Improved
Musician , Neil B. Casey,
Paducah.
Department of Speech and
Theatre: Outatanding Senior,
Ruaeell E . Walker, Alh.land;
Outatanding Senior .Debater,
RU888ll E . Walker, Ashland;
Award of Merit in Forensic
Competition, Timothy T.
Reding, Elizabethtown; Sock
and Buskin Outatandinr Member, Diana L. Johnson, Lincoln,
Dl.; Alpha .Pai Omera Out.
standing Member, Roxana Gail
Witt, Owensboro.
College of Environmental
Sciences
Department of Asriculture:
Outstanding Student in
Agriculture, Julia A. Bibb, Jef.
fersonville, Ind.
Department of Biological
Sciencea: Outetandinc Freahman Biology Major, Alan B.
Whitehouse, Owensboro; Out.
standing Senior Biology Major,
Jacqueline
Johnson,
Shelbyville; Beta Beta Beta
Society Outstanding Member,
Shawn Boyd, Earlington, and
Walter Morrow, Brookport,
Dl.; Outstanding Member of
The Wildlife Society, Thomas
L. Garrity, Jeffersontown.
Department of Chemistry
and Geology: Outstanding
Freshman Chemistry Major
197S-79, Lois Heuer, Fairview
Heights, Ill. ; Outstanding
Senior Chemiatry Major,
Gregory S. Beale, Mayfield;
Outatandinr Senior with an
Area in Chemistry, Maurice
Jett, Paducah; Outstanding
Senior GeolotY Major, David
R. Spain, Madisonville.
Department of Geosraphy:
Outstanding
Senior
in
Geography and Plannin1,
Joseph Kurt Bruenderman,
Louisville.
Department of Mathematice:
Outstanding
Senior
in
Mathematics, Kenneth J.
Newton, Fern,Creek; Max Carman Scholarship, Loucia
Mavrokordatoa, Owensboro.
Department of Phyaica and
Computer Science: Outstanding
Seniors in Engineering Phyaice,
Leon Adams, Owell8boro, and
Kenneth Newton, Fem Creek;

Outstanding Senior in Phyaice, Education Major, Janet E . Williams, Metropolis, Ill.
.RuaeeU Walker, Ashland; Out. Lester, Metropolis, Dl.; OutDepartment of Graphic Arts
standing Senior in Computer standing Male Physical Technolo(Y:
Diatincuiahed
Science, Debra M. Thompson, Education Major, Kenneth R . Graphic Arts Technology
Jackson, Dexter, Mo.; Out- Graduate, Peggy K. Wakefield,
Symsonia.
College of Human Develop- standinK Female :R ecreation Murray.
Major, Kathy L. Atherton,
ment and Learnin1
Department of Industrial
Department
of
Home Owensboro; Outstanding Male Education : Outetanding Senior
Economics: Outstanding Mem. Recreation Major, Preaton in lnduatrial Education,
Patrick D. McCormick, Creal
ber of Home Economice, Sherry Gambrell, Louisville.
Department of Special Sprinca, Ill.; Outatandin1
Diane
Farmer,
Murray,
Kathleen A. Luber, Aviston, Dl. Education: Outstanding Senior Senior in Epsilon Pi Tau, Scott
and Gretchen M. Skarka, Weet- in Communication Diaorders, Kama, Clarbville, Tenn.
town, N.Y.; Kappa Omicron Rhonda S. Durham, Murray;
Department of Military
Phi Outstanding Member, Outstanding Service Award in Science: General Geor1e C.
Disorders, .Marahall Award, Joeeph Kurt
Kathleen Luber, Aviston, Dl.; Communication
M.
Wooldridge, Bruenderman, Louisville.
Home Economics Student Joyce
National
Aaeociation Moat Outatandint Elizabethtown;
Department of Safety
Member, Gretchen Marie Student Speech and Heari01 En,ineering and Health: OutAaaociation Outstanding Mem. standing Academic PerSkarka, Westtown, N.Y.
Department of lnatruction ber, Rhonda Plott, Paris, Tenn. formance u an Undergraduate
and
Learning:
Student Colle1e of Humani•tic in Occupational Safety and
National
Education Studies
Health, Deborah M. Foster,
Department of English: Out- Hartford; Outstanding Leader.
Aaeociation Outatandinc Member, Michelle D . Beasley, standing Junior English Major, ship in the Field of Oc·
Lewiaburt; G.T. and Frances Roecoe Stuart Bivin, Uttica; cupational Safety and Health,
Rosa Hicks Scholarship; Outstanding Senior English David G. Derrick, Ashland; ·
Patricia
Holler, Outstanding Academic PerMichelle
D.
Beasley, Major,
Lewisburg, and Mary Katrina Paducah.
formance and Profeaaional InDepartment or Foreign volvement u a Senior in Qc.
Delnasro, Princeton; Delta
Outstanding cupational Safety and Health,
Kappa Qamma Recruitment Languages :
Award, Michelle D. Beuley, French Student, Tarpley Jones, Lewie D. Spraggs, Clinton.
. Murray; Outstanding German Univereity-wide
Lewiaburg,
Society
Department of Nursing: Out- Student, Ellen M. Lockard, Award•
standinc Senior and Sipna Hardin; Outatanding Ruaeian
Alpha Chi, Bruce Burton,
Theta Tau Outatanding Mem- Student, Joseph R . Wooda, Owensboro, president; Rhonda
bership Award, Deborah N. Springville, Tenn.; Outstanding Durham,
Murray,
viceSpanish Student, Donna .M. president; Suzette Kluameier,
Marshall, Effingham, lll.
Department of Profeaaional Sigler, Murray; Pi Delta Phi Paducah, secretary; Kent
Studies: Outatanding Senior Outstanding Member, David Jones, Benton, treasurer;
Rehabilitation Major, Lisa Polen, Decatur, Ill.
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior
Department of History: Out- Book Award, Jayne M. GurAnne Baker, Frankfort, and
Judith M. Hill, Yuma, Ariz.; standing Senior History Major, zynaki, Riverside, Ill.; Gamma
Russell
Stevens, Beta Phi Outstanding Senior,
Outstanding Social Work James
Clarkaville, Tenn.;
Scillior, Sherry D. Graybeal,
Catherine Tanner, Golconda,
Department of Sociology and
Paducah; Outstanding Member
Outstanding
of Alpha Delta Mu, Barbara A. AnthropoloiY:
Omicron Delta Kappa, J .
Luckett, Owensboro; Out- Student in Sociology and An· Carl Fisher Book Award, Ted
atanding Member of Social thropolotY, Patricia A. Loyall, M. Hayden , South Fulton,
Work Club, Karen K. Shipley, Elizabethtown.
Tenn.
Colle1e of lnduetry and Student Development Office
Gracey,
Department of Paycbology: Teehnology.
Award•
Department of Engineering
Pai Chi Outstanding Senior
Ralph Woods Memorial
Outstanding Award, Ted M. Hayden, South
.PaycbolotY Student, Celia 0 . Technology:
Aaaociate of Science Graduate, Fulton, Tenn.; Max Carman
Larson, Murray.
Department of Recreation Fonda J. Walker, Olive Hill; Outstanding Teacher Award,
and Physical Education: Out- Outstandinc Bachelor of Dr. Harell Claric, chemistry
standing Female Physical Science Graduate, Gregory A. department.

m.
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Man's and Woman's Painter Pants

National Headquarters
for fashion painters jeans & overalls
408 W. Main
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Library dedicated,
named for Pogue
When Forrat C. Po,ue wat- World War II Army Chief of
ched the ccmltruction of the Staff, are Po,ue's beat known
Murray Collate Library in worb.
1930, he never dreamed that
Accordfnt to Dr. E.M. CoffIOIIUKiay it would bear hia
man, prof..Hr of hiatory,
name.
Univeraity of Wiaconain"I feel very much at home in Madiaon, a nd dedicat ion
this builc:lint,'' Potue told an IJ)eaker, ''The Supreme Comaudience of 160 who bad mand" earned Potue "an mlat.bered for tbe dedication of ternatioaal reputation u one of.
the Pocue Special Collec:tioaa the major hi8toriana of World
War II...
Library on Saturday.
u_
lained th t ·
d
Po,ue is currently dbector of
n. ezp
a ' m a • the SmithiOoian lnatitution•a
ditioG to ...m, the library
built, he had apent many houn Dwilbt D. EiMDhower Inatitute
lltUc:lyiq and debatm, there. for H iatorical Reaearch in
y _ .._
. . jo..
"---L..• Wuhincton, D.C.
..........
IW"D a U M I I Pocue had an oftice in the
DuriDc hia addrea, Pocue
builclinc. And it wu in the aaid that he would 100n be
librar y t hat he met the lhippfnt many of hia penoaal
librarian who wu to become papen and memorabilia to the
hia wife.
library. Jokincly, he aaid that
hia .U., Christine, "doeeD't
'J'be liGrary baa UDd8f10n8 want all thoee thinp in her
work to re.ton it to ita oritinal apartment."
ccmdition. Ph)'Sical plant per.
Pocue and Coffman were in100nel rellt.ored brua Iicht fiz.
tune, replaced Ooorina and troduced by Dr. Rubie E.
railing• and reatored the Smith , retired elementary
education chairman, who
oripnal akyli,ht.
preaided durinc the cenmony
Durin1 Potue'a talk, he in the abeenoe of Univenity
apob of hia life at the Univer- Preaident Conatantine W.
sity and u a 10ldier and Curria.
military bi.atorian.
Dr. Currie wu on the campus
"The Supreme Command,'' a of Weetern Kentucky Univerbook about Gen. Dwilht D. sity attendint the inauguration
Eisenhower's
European of that university' a new
headquarter•, and a biography president,
Dr.
Donald
of Gen. George 0 . Marshall, Zacharais.

--U-

WHEELING UP to the etardac liDe, thrH
Special Olympic• at.hletee pt ready for the
wheel chair raee. Studeata from Mum;, State

Ulll,.nlt;J tnt..ldee aad eororitln belp the
c.h!ldn11 prepare for &be eveat. (Pboto b:t
.r..ie Gri,UOver )

Special Olympians defy rain
By KEN CRAWFORD
Aelletaat Newe Editor

They 1athered in cold, driato hold their competitions.
But theee athletea were not
downhearted becauae of the
weather. Their bubblin1 en.
thuaiaam affected already tired
and cold official. and volunteers so that they were a&.o excited about the eventa.
Over 300 participantll from
14 West Kentucky mental
health - mental retardation
centers came to the Special
Olympics Friday at Stewart
Stadium. The games were cosponsored by Murray State
University and the West Kentucky MH-MR Board, Inc.
The youn1 athletea participated in wheelchair competitions, throwing contests,
races and other track and field
events. The games luted from
9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m.
A planned parade around the

zli.nc rain

track had to be held inside the
atadium becaUN of the bad
weather. But tbe olympiana
manapd a march complete
with band and muaic provided
by a local school.
After the parade, the Olympics becan. About 250 volunteers were on hand to time contestants, monitor waitina participanta and help the athlete.
to get to and from eventa.
Volunteers were from fraternities, sororitiea and the football and trac:k teamt.
Women from the Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority aerved as
official hugen. Their job wu
to make sure that the participants aot huaa and
congratulations as they
finished the couraea.
There were no losers at the
Special Olympics. Each participant, regardleBB of finish,
received a ribbon.
Accordin1
to
Gayle
Wadlington, Olympics coor-

dinator, each event wu
acbeduled 10 that the athlete.
competed a1ainat people in
their own ap lfOUPB and time
placinp.
But they all worked to come
in first place. A. one amall boy
duhed acroea the finish line, he
looked around lhoutm,, "Did I
do it? Did I do it?"
Volunteen and officials at
the meet aaid that they were
impreued by the enthuaiaam of
the patticipanta more than
anything elae.
After one of the races,
Marilyn Waliter, a new worker
in the Paducah mental health
center, called to the Olympics
announcer to read a list of winners. "I juat wiah you could see
the expreeeiona on their faceal"
abe said over the radio. '
"The spirit they have is just
great," said Jeff' Simmons,
Ruailellville. "They're all winners."

Finding A Job

Shouldn't Be HMI Work.
with a g1:tt
from

ScottsI

1~

Then~·s a fast. mudern

employment service that's makin~ it
easier to find ~tbs and to fill jobs. ll's
clllled J« tb Servk"e.
Last yt•ar. we filled over four
Jl million jobs. In forty years. we've
• newr rharJ,Cl'd a fee.
Only j ob Service has job Bank.
A new. romputerized system.
If yuu're an employer and can't
fill a job. we 'II list it in Job Rank.
If you l·an't find a job. we11 match
your skills tc1 a job listed in job Bank.
Set \ 'OU won't have to walk allover
town seein~t the wnm~ people about
the

wrun~ jobs.

Wt•'rc workin~ tuJ.!el peuple
Help us do our Jctb. Call

..,.....~__.,- wurkinJ~ .

jub St·rvk c .

.lnbr.lnr IJC'IIplo:. l'elapko fnqubs.

753-2547
1205 Ch•tnut

Oepartnfenl for Human Resources
Bureau for Manpower Services
For the Job Service offJCe ncemt you, check 1he yellow pqH un4er mtploylfWftt.

Professor Spann dies at 81
Dr. Liza A. Spann, profeaaor
emeritus of biology from
Murray State University, died
Sunday morning at the
Murray-Galloway
County
Hospital
Spann, •tho was 81 yean old,
taught at Murray State from
1934 to 1969. She a&.o served
as adviser to pre-medical and
pre-dental students.
Spann
was
named

"Dl!ltinguished Professor of
196 i · by the Murray State
Alumni A.aaociation.
Prior to coming to Murray
State abe taught one year of
IJ'ade school, five yean of high
school and two years of junior
oolla,e.
She is survived by one sister,
Martha Spann, Route 8,
Murray, and aeveral nieces and
nephews.

Majestic
Steak & Pizza
Now serving
Greek fOod tool
Special
Homemade
Pastichio
with Salad Bar and French Bread

(A new delicious Greek food)
Highway N 841

761-1114
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Christian concert features
conteTnporary gospel music
By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer

"Christiana don't talk, they
share," said performer Tim
Sheppard at Monday night's
concert in Lovett Auditorium.
And so they did . An
estimated 1,000 people enjoyed
three hours of contemporary
Cbriltian music and abaring at
the concert, which featured
contemporary Christian IJ'OUpll,
the Cruse Family, Tim
Sheppard and Andrus Blackwood and Company·
Devid Spain, Madiaonville,
Student Activities Board concert chairman, said that he was
very pleased with the concert
from the start.
OpeniDJ the night was the
10-member Cruae Family from
Jaclr.aonville, Tnaa. Doin1
many of their own songs, the

Cruses varied their performance ,
ending
with
"Heavenbound ,"
which
featured a well-received drum
solo.
Following the Cruae Family,
Tim Sheppard added a different &Ound to the same style
of music. With Sheppard'•
piano playing and two back-up
,--------......_,
[
)

revieW
singers, the aecond hour of the
concert consisted of songs
Sheppard had written.
Andrus Blaclr.wood and Co.
cloeed the concert. Their muaic
varie'd, as did all the IJ'OUp's,
from fun songs to praise and
worshipful ones.

Tbousb the muaic was of a
faster tempo and more driving
drum beat than is &880Ciated
with Chri.Uan music, each
group shared excitement about
Christianity.
After the concert, Becky
Cruae, the Cruse family's
mother, said abe felt that the
young people in the audience
enjoyed the concert and were
open to the spirit's leadership.
Tim Sheppard said be felt be
and the others had led in a
worship service rather than a
concert.
And Sherman Andrua of Andrus Blaclr.wood Rnd Co. said .
"The audience was ready for
ua and I want to come back,
But more importantly," he added, "I want them to come
back."

eveats
TODAY · SATURDAY
Theater. · ~-light Thoughts,"
a one-man show on Edgar
Allen Poe's works, will be
presented at 8 p.m. in the
University Theater.

TODAY-SUNDAY
APPEARING AT THE CHRISTIAN CONCERT Monday nlpt wae
Tim Sheppard. Andrus Blackwood and Co. ud The Cruee Family
also entertained the crowd, (Photo by Philip Key)

Exhibit. The Student Art

Show will be on display in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
would like to convey our sincerest
thanks to these merchants of
Murray for their contribution to
our fund raising project.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

641 Club
• Pagliai's
Bamboo Garden
• DeVanti's
Hair House
• Smoke Shop
Holiday Inn
• Tan-Fastic
The Green Door
• Uncle Lee's
Sammon's Bakery • World of Sound
Bowling Alley
• Boston Tea Party
Dennison-Hunt
• Roller Rink
Seven Seas
• Corn-Austin
Murray Theatres
• Storys'
• Sunset Blvd. Music
•1890's Ice Cream Parlor

SUNDAY

Recital. The Murray State
University Strin1 Project recital
Exhibits. Kathryn McGrew, will begin at 3 p.m. in the
Louisville, and Susan Herbert. Recital Hall Annex, Price Doyle
Mitlrlletown, N.Y., will present Fine Arts Center.

TODAYWEDNESDAY

Band leaders chosen
Drum majors for the 1980 Racer Band have been selected,
according to David Wells, Racer Band director.
In formal auditions last Monday evening, David Brumley,
Owensboro, Tammy Fisher, Milan, Tenn., and Tammy Melendez, Greenville, were choeen to lead the band this fall .
Brumley and Melendez are returning drum majora, and
Fisher is an incoming freshman .

esbibita in Clarl' EagleGallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

short sets ...
a fashion winner!
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Staff Writer
also checked air flow from
Safety experts determined exhaust fans, took samples of
lut week that ventilation in eome products which are u.ed,
the Price Doyle Fine Arla Cen- and tested students and faculty
ter definitely is inadequate, ac- for expoeu.re to dust, chemicals
cordinc- to Melody Weiler, ac- and fumea.
ting chairman of Murray State
Weiler aaid abe ezpecta to
Univeraity's art department.
receive a report within three
Officials of the National In- week.e which will pinpoint and
stitute for Occupational Safety explain other health ba&arda in
and Health told Weiler the the art department.
ventilation is inadequate after
"The report will make
conducting safety testa in the suggestions aa to what
old section of the Fine Art. priorities need immediate atCenter April 21-25.
tention," abe aaid. "The major
Levels of duat, noiae and priorities deal with ventilation.
vapors were measured in the
"Once the recommendations
metalamithing,
design are made, the art department
materials, printmaking, eculp- and the physical plant will
ture and ceramics areas, Weiler work together to try and solve
said.
these problema."

project director Stan Salisbury,
an industrial hygienist who bas
been workint with the art
department for several months,
and two other repreaentativee
of the instit ute.
"They had theopportunity to
diecuu the sit uation with art
faculty in areu that are going
to receive ueiatance," Weiler
aaid.
They aleo met with Clarence
Lefler, physical plant director,
and James Armbruster, coordinator of renovation, to conaider plana for <-'orrecting the
safety hazards.
Weiler said abe hope11 tht- teat
results will lead to changes in
the art department's ~ lifety
precautions.

Arts Center has certainly been
diacuseed," abe aaid. "New ventilation could be installed to
eliminate eome of theee health
hazard&."
She anti Lefler will review
the · situation next week and
diseuse possible chanc e• .
However, MSU will have to approve and agree to fund their
efforts before renovation can
begin, abe aaid.
"The idea was not to create a
panic or a paranoia," she aaid.
"The purpoee of this survey
was to educate the students
and faculty in terms of safety.
"But I hope the next course
of action for the art department
will be to implement some of
theae suggestions."

FOR SALE

BOOKS toR SALE: Copl.o of "The Bil
au- Rador" cu be piii'CbMod la Room
2U, . . . . _ Bldl. Price il ...

ho---

WANTED

ROOMWATB WAH'rii:D: Two male,_.
......_-.led lo llw ill llice
tlllo Call 751-47rt for mOM (o.

........

Library collects oral history
Recording history today
means more than taking notes,
doing research and writing
textbooks. To the Forreat C.
Pogue Oral History Institute at
Murray State University, it
means using a tape recorder.
Oral history involves "taperecording the observations of
people who have witne888d,
participated in or lived through
historical event&," according to
Dr. James Hammack, director
of the Pogue Institute and vice
president of the national Oral
Hiatory Aaeociation.
"Gathering historical information by interviewing
people is aometbing that'a been
done since the beginning of
written history," Hammack
said. "The difference ia the tape
recorder. The tape recorder
makea it poaaible to get
everything the peraon says,
recorded in the speaker'• own
voice. Theae recollection& can
be preaerved indefinitely. You
simply can't do it as effectively
with a pencil."

The Pogue Institute, which
began in 1974, collects oral
history interviews primarily
concerning westem Kentucky.
The institute is now working
on an oral history of the
Jacbon Purchase, which will
be one of the moet extenaive
aer ies.
"This region baa had very little written about it," Hammack
aaid. "Western Kentucky has
largely been lett out of histories
of Kentucky- often becauae of
lack of information. We 're
trying to build a collection of
oral history eourcea on wMtern
Kent ucky
for
future
bistoriana."
He said the institute is
working with public librari• in
the region on the three-year
Jacbon Purchase project.
"We'll probably wind up
with well over 1,000 interview&
in that pr oject,'' Hammack
said.
In all, the Oral History Institute has collected between
700 and 800 hou.ra of tape.

recorded interviews, some with
important personagea and aome
with common people.
The interview& are recorded
on reel-to-reel tapea and
packqed with inatructiona, a
description of the tape contents
and a list of every aubject
diacuaaed on the tape. The
tapes are etored in the Pocue
Special Collections Library.
Hammack said he hopes
aomeday to do oral bi8toriea of
Murray State and of Kentucky
coal fields.
"But right now we're doing
u much u we can handle," be
said.
Hammack said the inatitute
betan with a state grant to the
history department aix years
ago. Since the grant expired,
the institute baa been funded
by MSU and varioua other
granta.
It wu named for Forreat C.
Po1ue, "one of Murray's moat
prominent !Jraduatea," Hammack aaid. "He'a one of the

nationally-recognized pioneers
in the field of oral history.
"While he didn't actually
atart the program here, be d id
come here from Waabington
aeveral timea to adviae us in
aettin1 up the program and
gave ua eome pereonal training
in oral history methodolOI)',"
Pogue ia the director of the
Eieenhower Institute for
Historical Research at the
Smithsonian
Inatitution,
Washington, D.C.
Hammack aaid that eome,
but not many, of the oral
history tapes are transcribed
for publication.
"Oral history is becomina
more commonly used by
profesaional writers and '
publishing hiator iana as a
traditional eou.rce. Ten or 12
years ago, when the oral history
movement becan, acholara were
skeptical of it. Now they have
become much more accepting of
it. They expect to uae it as well
as written sources.''
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Mother's Day Specials
Rau. Bed Trays

4 Sizes
MIIIJy

Reg. $19.99
Now $14SI

I

LATE SHOW FRI & SAT
AOU\1
l~

OR O!tP

t~IIRf~Ut~l

0~\l

e :110 Pll

Reg. $9.99-$17.99
25% Off
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WE
WISH
YOU
A SAFE TRIP HOME.
A HAPPY SUMMER &
A SAFE RETURN TO
Murray State Unlv.

P. . ll

TWENTY GRAND
CLUB
Officers of the Twenty Grand
Club for 1980-81 are: George
Crump Jr., Cadiz, preaident;
Georp Turnley, Herndon, vice
preaident; Luke Carman,
Mayfield, treaaurer; . Darryl
Rowland, Bardwell, aec:retary;
Ray Jordan, Herndon, aerpant
at anna; Ores Williams,
Metropolis, Ill., quartmnuter;
David Coleman, Trenton, and
Tony Walker, Louiaville,
chaplains; Mike Warfield,
Louiaville, hiatorian; and
Donald Coleman, Trenton,

keeper of the eJICbequer; Mike
Guenthner, I.Duiaville, worthy
keeper of the anaala;
Keven Mc:Kellipa, Mariua,

m ., worthy mbe: Gre, Glua,
Louiaville, worthy u.ber; Finn
SwartiDt, Stockholm, Sweden,

Danville, public nlatioaa offleer; Terry Prater. Oweuboro,
and Mib Hall, Louisville, in-

worthy aentinel; Paul Turner,

terfratemity council repreeen-

SIGMA CHI
New memben of the Sipla
Chi little aiaten, the Siplu,
an: .Iulie Lamer, Stuqia; Julie
Hamilton, Evanaville, Ind.;
Joanie Ruaaell, and Liaa Ann
Johnaton . Dawaon Sprinsa;
Marketi Lindaey, Reidland;
Patty Jackaon and Deb.bie
Bone, Clinton; Gina Willlama,
I..oW.ville; Zana Blkina, Paris,
Taoh.; Lila Culver, Hardin;
IMa Hob, Debbie Lee and
Ellen Manan, Murray; Meli.aa
Muacovalley, ColUmbua, and
Suanne Amoe, :t.niapoD.
The followlnc awaraa were
liven thiuprin1: Steve Muaey,
Paducah, David Earl Senainc
Award; Dan sumnp, Rockport, Conatantine Currie
Award : Scott Bonta, Fort
Meyera. V11 •• athlete of the year.
Sipna Chi will celebrate ita
126th annivenary June 28.
SIGMA ALPHA
IOTA
11le followinl were initiated
into the Iota s.t. chapter of
Sisma Alpha Iota: Gin1er
Evana, Beech Grove; Carol
Meier, Mount Vernon, Ind.;
Jamie Smith, ClarbvilJe,Telm.;
Ella Hinkle, LaCenter; Janet
Wolfe, Louiaville; Nancy
Freela, Evansville, Ind.; Kathie
Grisham, Robarde: Beth
Grecory, Hendereon; Phyllia
Love, Brandenbur1; Suzanne
Bittera, Owenaboro; Debbie
Boekholder, f'reeport, Dl .;
Valerie Nicholeoa, Park Foreet,
Ill.; Maria Hubbard, New
Orleana, La.
Ofticera are: Liaa Cates,

Paducah , preaident ; Pam
Di:~on, Vienna, Ill ., vice
prMident; Leanu Martin,
Sevwna Park. Md.. ncordinc
eecretary; Teena Youn1,
Mayfield,
correapoadinl
aec:retary; Laurie Small,
Harrlaburs. Dl. editor; Lila
Goode, Croften, chaplain;
Kathy Lefebvre, Paduca h,
tnuunr; Julie Hell, BIUirille,
m .,aerpantatanu.

'·

ALPHA BETA ALPHA
Alpha Beta Alpha oflk:eralor
1980-81 an: Kalley Sullivan,
Metropolia, Ill., preaident;
Suaie Adama, Basel, vice
pnaidellt; Gail Smodaerman,
Murray,~.

-

ALPHA TAU
O MF.G.o\

··•w

Th•
~lph11 ' l:.u Ometa
officer ,,, tAll l ~·'l are: Mib

Dever.;, .lo' ranklort, worthy
muter ; John Witt, Vero Beach,
Fla., worthy chaplain; Taylor
Hoover, Frankfort, worthy

Tom W11inbottom, Mount
Vernon, Ind., pledp trainer.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

Big John's

alumni aec:ntary.

tativea; Mike Coatiaan, Quincy,
W., 10eial ~ce coorclinator;

BIG JOHN Has

SLASHED PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF
How a. I do ...., W... I a.n't 18111i1 th111 low• prlc11 . .
off..t by more ••••· Look for the epeclal ligna, compare
price• md 8tock • on my

OLD FASHIONED

SAVINGS
Garden Fresh
Large Slicing Siz~

TOMATOES

LB.

59•

Save 20%

SAFARI
FLAKE
COFFEE

.,.

ND
BEEF
LB. • ,

Breakfast Drink

TANG
XI oz.

.,.

Save 33% BIG JOHNS
Plain or Ripple

POTATO

~C_HIPS
7% oz. bag

Save 25% Big 16 oz.

PEPSI
COLA
16 oz. Bottles Plus Deposit

PIES

.

FOR•1 21 3

======-1
RAGU
SPAGHEIII
SAUCE .
15 oz.

8oz.

FOR

.,00

ChipAhoy

I CHOCOLAtE
I C:C:U.:a

I

78• I~ ~~!-~~~~I
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Berthiaume picks academics
over competition during '80
By DOTI'Y CURTSINGER
AllelataDt &porta Editor

Sometim-. there's jUit no
justice in tbia world.
Take for iDatance, Roter Berthiaume. Four yean qo, tbe
Canadian decided to attend
Murray 8&ate UDivenity inltead of .arolliac in a coll. .
in bia own country.
By eboo.q Murray, be aaid,
be would be able to punue an
intere.t in tlallia .. well .. a
de1ree ill accountiDI. In
Canada, u in many other oountriea, vanity aporta and
collepate cl..-ooma don't IDis
well. In fact, in~
competition ia D<!ft-e:d.ltat.
Well, the altuatioD worked
out well for Berthiaume for
three yean. In each of hie
aecond and third MUODI OD the
tennis team, be won over 20
matcbea at the No. 4 and No. 3
aiqlea pa.iticm.
He wu put of the No. 2
doublea team two ~-ean qo
that woo the OhioVaUeyCoD.
fereDce title. ADd lut year,
paired with at.v. Wille at the
No. 3 cloublea spot, he wu COD·
f'ennce I'Uill*'.up.

Thia year, thou1h, Ber·
thiaume will be 1~ if he can
keepfrom loeU., over 20 matcbea. Before Murray played
Morehead State University
)'Mterclay, bia No. 3 .......
record stood at 14-20.
ADd the ODe tbiDt that will
keep Berthiaume from a third
coaaecutive 20-piDe wiDDiDc
aeuoa iroaically, academica,
the ,...... be clecWed to atta4
an Americ:aD WliNiai&)'.

"rve tot 10 mach auclybat to
do my ..nor ,.ar:• ha Mid.
.. rw worked 10 much tor • ·
Die my fi1'lt three JI8UI, it'a )*
a trade-off now.I have to devote
10 much more time to aC-

COUJltiDI.''
That's not to aay that all ia
lost for the IINIOil, tboqb. 'lbe
ovc t.oDia champioubipa will
be held one week after
traduation, and a.tbiauma,
who commands a 4-1 COD·
ference record, baa to be COD·

=:.a:-:tt:T.
aliO 4-1 in clouhl., and ia
apin at the No. 3 spot with
Wille..

The one-week interlude will
be a deftnite plus for him, Ber·
tbiaume aid.
"By the toumamant, all my
IDala and everytbinc will be
over. I hav•'t been COD•
ceDtratilll • much on telmia
tbia aem•ter aa I have
everytbinc . . . 10 in the toar......t, I'D be able to play a.tter, I thiDk."
Rlprclla. fll the outcome
t:boalh, Blrtbiaume woa't haw
anach time to be playiq tenia
ill tbe .... couple ol ,....
lfe ad Ju. wift of four IDOD•
the, Louile, will N&arn to MOD·
tonal tilt. IIIIDIIW', lie thaa
plana to attend nilht
for
two years and earn the
CaDaclian equivalent oftbe certlftecl public accouDtaDt title.
In t:be JDMD time, it looks ..
if bittin1 tbe boob, and
foretoiDI the tennia NCOI'cl this
)'NI' haw pU:l off. At this timP
of the ,.ar, moet coll. .elf&~
uat. an atilliC:I'OWIIiDI
for
jDbL a.tbiawu, OD the otber
baDd. baa ODe wUiiDt lor him,
iD a Moatnal eccowdiDI ftrm.
Ma,be then ill 101D8 juadce
ill tilt. woi:ld. ...... aU.

a-

BOGBR BBa'I'IIIAtJIQ llu a,..a _.. U.. ~ tM boo..
tluua ...... lalutq ............... ,...., bat ... ·~ . . . .
UaJ~ ...a. a1111 1au a - . at tiM Ollio van.,. CaeteNaee
teaaia dtlee Ia alql• aad doUI• ooapetld-.

Racers reap golden sports season
win and the Ohio Valley ConTbe achool ,.., aliO aaw the
ference title.
- · · indoor track team wiD
1be Racen eventually loet in the OVC, and titlea ue atill in
the playotra to Lehilb. but nach far the bueball team, t:be
Coach Mike Gottfried and . hie men'• track team and the
team had bro\qht Murray IOille ....... tenia team.
JDqic momenta and a new
There were other tbinp
meaniq to the 10111 "Love Ltf. haviDI to do with atbletic:a that
ted Me."
didD't happen on the field,
The bubtt.U team. After a floor or track, however.
In utidpatiob of a cham.4-22 mark the year before, and
aliO after the CODtroveny of pioDibip football 1ame iD
PlaciDc tbe pla)wa iD apedally- Orlabdo, Fla., iD December of
equipped I'OOIDI of Clark Hall, lut ,.ar. the 1JDivenit;y cut the
Coach Baa 0...... wun't wiD- faD - ••• abort. Stuclenta
niDI uy populartty CODtelta. ad facalty alike . . . irate
But, aided by 1tar Gary ucl two ....... took tbe
~· to eourt. 11le cue ia
llooJrao. Gneae molclecl hie a&Dl
iD lttitatioD.
team iDto u OVC CODteadlr.
A ahock to MSU f1l Dot t:be
pleeuDt yeriety came ill llarcb
.... .,tMID ............ ad ......
Oa&t611d IDDOUilC8d he
the Racen obUpd by wiDniltl
. . . . . . . flo the u.u..r.ity ol
12 ill a row at J-oe.
n.a calM tbe ovc teur- AtU..L
But tile city of Murray and
n'IIDIDt, and the W.._. jlu IIUri'OUIIdiDI .... said 110. Ovw
~1be'Toppen dowMd
1,000 ............ collected
the . . . . . far the third time. Oil • pedt:ioln .... after Ul
w..e.n went to ta.e NCAA. -otioraal town ........ a
Murrq to t:be Nadoaal Jn. ...,.. God-led aiel·be wouJcl
vitatiaeal Tournall*lt.
............ 1be ant day, . .
Tbe Racen made belin'en of dealdld to stay.
Ou&dW decided to stay at
people all throuih the South
wbea t h ey wen& tbrou1b MDftay, be laid, ....... there
Jackac~Dvil~e Soatbelllltam Wll l tDod fMiiDI here. It wM
Conferace power Alabama a 1004 ...... to .nme. die
bdJre fa11in1 abort at DliMie, eport:iq ...t1 at tbe Unhw· oae _ , away from MacU.oD aity thia ,..,, and bopee .,.
Square
Tbe ....-. bi&b far .................. and
. . . . . . . tbea-..
CODtiDued.

..................,

A sign of the year in aporlll

a....-.

Pap Jt
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Murray State New•

in sports
Golfers to play in tourney
Murray State University' a solf team will be competins in the
Ohio Valley Conference solf championshipe, May 12-13 in
Pikeville, Tenn.
"Eutem Kentucky would be the pre-tournament favorite,"
MSU head coach Buddy Hewitt aaid. "And Au..tin Peay would
have to be considered aecond, but Auatin Peay beat Eaatern by
eight ebota at the Chria Schenkel tournament recently."
Hewitt added that any team after the firat two ..ia very
capable."
Hewitt baa cboeen Peter Norton, Jon Stanley, Lynn Sullivan,
Tom Fischer and John Wedell to repreaent Murray State in the
tournament.
Stanley, Sullivan and Norton have all had rood momenta of
late, while Fiacher and Wedell, according to Hewitt, "have not
reached their potential. Fiecher can play with anyone in the
conference, but he just baan't played like he can."
Stanley, a junior from Mayf~eld, baa turned in the team's
beat performance during the apriq with rounds of 73, 70 and
76 durins the Kentucky lntercollesiate April 18-19.

Netters win one, lose one
Murray State Univemt:v rnen'e tennia team put a mark in the
won and loat columna laet weekend, blanking Eaetem Ken'.
tueky U~iveraity 9-0, and falling to Memphis State Uni·
versity, 6-4.
It waa the l<acen' second loaa to Memphis, and their third of
the ..aaon, asainat 25 wine.
Agalnat Eaatem on Friday, the only match to be carried to
three aeta waa at the No. 2 doubles, where Mate Ljunsmab and
Mike Coetisan eventually won 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
In ainslea, Terje Peraaon, at No. 1, won, 6-3, 6-3; Ljungman
beat Bibb Landrum, 6-3, 6-0; Roser Berthiaume downed David
Ghanayem, 6-3, 6-2; Finn Swartins triumphed, 7-6, 7-6;
Costigan outdid Rich Vandieh, 6-3, 6-2; and Steve Wille whipped Chuck Gibeon, 6-2, 6-1.
In the remainins doubles, Penson and Swarting sot by Zinn
and Vandiah, 7-5, 6-4; and Wille and Berthiaume downed Landrum and Gibeon, 6-4,
On Saturday, Murray and Memphis had split after eisht of
the nine matchea, and MUl'ray loet the decisive match, at the
No. 1 doubles, in three aeta.
Victories for the Racere came in three ainglea matches and at
the No. 2 doubles spot. Ljungman beat Rob Hak, • -6, 7-5, 6-3;
Coetisan defeated Cliff Jones, 6-3, 1-6, 7-6; Wille outlasted Rob
Hall, 5-7, 6-2, 6-1; and Ljungman and Coatisan trounced Keith
Bepey and Jones, 6-1, 6-2.

s..•.

Wins will net MSU top seeds
Althouth the Murray State
University men'a tenru. team
baa a lock on one of the top
three poeitiona in Ohio Valley
Conference regular •aaon play,
the Racen' chances for the
OVC title will hinse on two factor.-Murray State'e play in ita
final two conference samea,
and the team's play in the poeteeaaon tournament, to be May
11- 13 at Morehead State
University.
Dependins on the outcome of
a match with Morehead Thurlday, Murray could have the
top-aeeded alot in ae many aa
aill poeitiona, includiq all
three doublee teama.
A victory at Morehead would
clinch the ncular aeaaon title,
but what the team did in the
resular aeaaoo, accordins to
bead coach Bennie Purcell, of.
ten doesn't mean much when it
c:omee to tournament play.

He ebould know. Last year, that echool'e finiab in einslea
hia 27-5 team finiebed third in and doubt• play in the tour.
the tourney, behind Middle
Tenneeeee State University and
Morehead. And the laat time
the Racers won the OVC title
wae in 1967.
But thia year, Murray, undefeated in the OVC, baa been
the only ecbool to beat Middle
Tenneeeee, and the Blue
Raiders have in tum been the
only OVC team to defeat
Morehead.
The poet-eeaaon tourney ia
aet up ao that players in the
eame poeition from each of the
eeven OVC echoola compete for
that poeition title. The No. 1
pc»ition playen, for inatance,
are bracketed and compete only
qainat each other, for the No.
1 ainsl• OVC title.
The team championehip ia
determined by awardinr points
to each ac:bool on the baeia of

nament. A firat-place finish in
any of the eill ainslea or three
doublee flisbta ia worth eia}lt
points; a aecond, sill; a third,
five; a fourth, four; a fifth,
three; a aixtb, two; and a
seventh one.
'Three Racera htve a ahot at
beins one of the top two aeeda
in the tournament flilbta, aa do
all three doublee teama.
Mats Ljunpnan, the No. 2
sintlea seed, haa a .t-1 OVC
record at pn.. time, aa did No.
3 Rocer Berthiaume. No. •
Finn Swartinc, alao with a .f-1
rec:ord in ainclee, cbec:b in with
a 6-0 doublee ...oord with Terje
Pereaon. Ljunrman, paired
with Mike Coetitan at No. 2,
alao baa a 5-0 record, while
Berthiaume and Steve Wille, at
No. 3, have a .f-1 record.

Lady Racers sign 3 players
The Murray State University
women's baaketbell team baa
added three aipeea for next
year'a aquad.
The three are Lori Barrett, a
5-9 guard from Marshall
County Hip School; Marianne
Baucom, a 6-2 forward from
LaPorte (Ind.) Hish School,
and Cheri Jo Nqreald, a 6-1
center from Benton (lll.) Hish
School.

Barrett averased 16.7 pointe
and sill rebounds while oonnectiq on 47 percent of her
field ,oal attempta and 58 percent from the foul line.
Baucom averased 10 pointa
and aill rebOunds a same, bitting 73 percent from the line
and -43 percent from the field .
Nasreaki averaged 20 pointe
and 10 rebounds per same,
while hitting 59 percent from

the field and 70 percent from
the foul line.
In leadins her team to the
Claaa A State title, abe wae
named to both Aleociated Preaa
and United Preea International
all-atate teams.
"Cheri waa highly aousht by
many larse ecboola," Smith
said. "Sbe can jump, rebound,
pau and eboot and will be a
definite Ullllt .••

aophomorea

MSU track meet slated
The second annual Murray State University Twilisht Invitational track and field meet will be held today beginning at
6:15 p.m . in Roy Stewart Stadium.
Twenty-five teams are entered in the meet, which includes
several All-Americans and former Olympians.
"The meet has grown considerably since last year," MSU
coach Bill Cornell said. ' 'We're anticipating aome fine per.
formances from the outstanding competitors entered."

Lady tracksters finish 1Oth
Murray State Univeraity'a
women's track. team finished
lOth out of 30 teams competins
in the Becky Boone Relays,
held lut Saturday in Richmond.
Michigan won the meet with
80 total pointe. Purdue was
second, Ohio State third,
Eaatem Kentucky fourth and
Weatern Kentucky fifth . MSU
acored 26 pointe.
Two echool recorda were aet
by Murray State team memben, althoulh neither resulted
in a win in the events.
Mary Jane Gates set a record
in the 400-meter hurdles with a
1:03.7 mark, but could manqe
only a fourth-place finish.
Jenny Oberhauaen'e distance in
the ahotput of 41 -3/4 waa alao a
achool record, but abe bad to
settle for a ninth-place finish .
Second-place finishers for the

£

Lady Racers were the «O-relay
team at :•6.3 and Betty Follin
the 100-meter hurdles at :a.o.
MSU head coach Margaret
Simmona said she waa pleased
with her team 'a showing. "For
ao many to qualify for the
natiooala waa jU8t great, aa
cold aa it waa."
The team will compete in the
Kentucky
Women' s
Intercollesiate Conference champiooehipe today in Richmond.
"Western, Eastern, Kentucky
and ua have to be the
favorites,"' Simmons eaid .
"However, I don't think
anybody will walk away with
it."
Simmons pointed to Foll in
the lOO..meter hurdlea, Karen
Hardins iD the pentathlon and
Gloria Coleman in the 200meter dub aa top performers
going into the meet.

Army ROTC offers you a no-obligation, sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
Knox, Ky.
You'll earn about $450 and an opportunity
to enter advanced ROTC next fall. That
means extra income ($2,500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission as an Army officer.
Army ROTC also offers you new career
opportunities after college- part-time as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active duty.
For details and an interview appointment.
contact:

Military Science Dept.
Phone 762-3747
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Karen Harding compete& in
the pentathlon for the Murray
State University women's track
team. But, that's not .so
unusua~ since ab~ baa been mvolved m track stnce the fouth
grade.
"I atarted in track in the
fou~ grade," the jU?ior tJ;?~
Bowae~ Md., aatd,
an
aomethmg they had called the
developmental track program.
A coach saw me there, and
started training me."
How did someone from
Maryland wind up in western
Kentucky? " A teacher in my
high achool ran track at
Murray," Harding said. "He
told me about it, I followed it
up and here I am.

consists of a ~eriea of five abe would lib to go on to
Final standinr• for in- Delight won the " A'' leque
events - 100-meter hurdlea, graduate ec:hool, and later to 'tramural soccer have Dok.ban.
with a ~0 mark, " ith the
ahotput, high jump, long jump coaching track.
jat as the champions with a Auie• second at 3-2. The
and 800-metera,in that order"Hopefully coaching is in the record of 3-0·1. The Street Bootleggers, at 4-0, won the
with the winner being the ~ne future,'' Harding said. "I've Kickera finished aetond at 3-1. "8" league, with Teledu 1·0 in
who scores the most pomts done some coaching with the
In coed softball, Rapper'• second.
from all five events combined. developmental prOIJ'am. If I
''The pentathlon is a weird got the chance u a grad
event," ~ding said: "You student, I'd lib to help out at
have to thtnk about at u a the college level. But, just so
whole, but you also have to I'm in it it doesn' t matter
concentrate on one event at a what levei."
time.
"When I wu )'Ounpr," Har"And, about the fourth event,
)'OU're really tired and have to ding added, " I thoqht about
12 m ..a from campus on Ky. Lake
dig deep to find the strencth to the Olympics. But )'OU know
go on. You can't really do the deep down inside whether you
pentathlon every week and be can devote the time.
effective; it taka a lot out of
"You have to pve up a lot,
you. I'd have to aay it's more a
and I don't think I'd want to
Day - 782-2448
mental event than phyaical."
Night - 438-2879
do that right now."

2 Bedroom apartment
for Rant

Ask for Mike O'Brien

Unknown track star
1nakes all-out effort
By KYLE WALL
Reporter

"The lack of publicity that I
ret doesn't put me down. I'll
alwaya put forth a 100 percent
effort,'' aaid Everton Cornelius.
Who?
Cornelius, a 22-year-old
sophomore from Antig•Ja. West
Indies, is a mem~ vi the
Murray State track team. He
participates in the 100-meter
dub, the 4 z 100 meter relay
team and the lonr jump, which
is his beat event.
His etJorta have paid off for
him many times during the 13
yean that be has run track.
Cornelius' three big accompliahmenta have been setting the Murray State indoor
and outdoor long jump records
and participating in the 1976
Olympics for Antigua on the
4 x 100 meter relay team.
"The athletes have a chance
to prove them~elvea in the
Olympics. Many of them have
trained for yean to make their
roal. Now it hu been taken
away,'' Cornelius aaid.
Cornelius thinks that the
track team is the best team that
Murray hu fielded in about six
yean. "With the recruiting job

that Coach (Bill) Cornell doea,
the team should be in rood
shape for the next few yeara,''
he said.
Cornelius wu more or leu
recruited to come to Murray
State by some friends. He wu
oripnally goin1 to go to Euex,
(N.J.) Junior Collere but after
talking with friend• and the offer of a track acbolarahip, he
decided to attend MSU.
Cornelius hu been pleued
with his performance this
season in the track meets. AccordinJ to Cornell, Corneliua
baa been a little behind
ec:hedule but he ia hopina that
the jumper will peak in time for
the Ohio Valley Conference
championships.
However, he baa placed in
the top finishers or won each
event he bu participated in.
"Everton hu been jumpinr
around 23 feet and he ia
capable of 26 feet. Hopefully he
will move up in the standings.
Regardl888, hia performancea
have been above averaae," Cornell said.
With the type of abo wing that
he ia capable of, Cornelius
abould repeat aa All..OVC and
as a National Collegiate
Athletic Association qualifier.
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'Breds down Morehead 5-1
The Murray State University
baseball
team
downed
Morehead State University
6 ·1 in the openiq round of
the Ohio Valley Conference
tournament at Bowlinl Green
Tbunday afternoon.
Prior to Thunday'a 1ame,
the 'Breda had a record of 7-6
in the conference. Morehead
stood at 10...f on the year.
The second 1ame in the
double-elimination tournament
Thursday featured boat
Wutem Kentucky, 17-3, and
Middle Tenneeeee, 9-12.
The two loeen will meet
today at 9 :30 a.m. with the two
winners claahinc at 1 p.m.
The winner of the 9:30 a.m.
1ame today will play the loser

of th«!. 1 p.m. 1ame today, at 4 rainouta) will hurt that much."
p.m.
be said. "The only thine ie that
On Saturday, the winner of our pitchera haven't been able
the 1 p.m. 1ame today and the to pitch much. But I'm not
winner of the 4 p.m. today aoinc to uae the rain u a
1ame will play at noon.
crutch."
In cue the winner all the
Reqan feela hia team ia
way through ia defeated in the ..very comparable" to Western.
noon 1ame Saturday, another ''There ian't much difference
1ame will be played at 2:30 between all four teama in the
p.m. Saturday to determine the tourney," he said. "The one
conference champion and that pta hot thia weekend will
repretentative to the National win it."
Coll.,iate Athletic Aaaociation
MSU bad handed the 'TopSouth Region Tournament.
pera two of their three louea.
Before the came with
The 'Breda cloeed the replar
Morehead, MSU coach Johnny • aeuon with an 18-12 record af.
Reqan said be didn't think the ter aplittiq a doubleheader
fact that half of the 'Breda with Tenneuee Tech April 24.
1am• were rained out would Tech won the fint tame 9-1 but
have an effect on the team.
Murray came back to take the
"I don'~ think they (the nightcap 7-0.

Down and out
Join 1,000 young people in one of the newest and most extensive collegesponsored youth programs In the United States. Murray State University again Is offeting one of the largest, most exciting, and varied summer programs anywhere.
Find offerings In such recreational activities as basketball, football, baseball, and
many other active-participation programs on the campus of Murray State UnJverslty.
Participate In academic workshop offerings in such program areas as art, band,
horsemanship, and many others. Enjoy field trips to the outdoor world of the Land
Between the Lakes, a national recreational area operated by the Tennessee Valley
Authority, only twenty miles from the campus.
Make new friends while discovering many different and stimulating recreational,
vocations, and educational interests on the "South's most beautiful campus."
Accept the Invitation to enroll In this great, new Murray State Unlverslty Summer
Youth Program .

LEAVING THE PITCHING MOUND after a bad oadq, Murray
State Ulliveralty pltober Scott Tucker (left) walk1 with bla belld
dowa. Oa the bill. 'Breda coecb Jollaay Reapa (H) eoalen with
relief pitcher Kyle Bird. (Photo by Pblllp Key)

the lineup
GOLF
May 11·13
Murray State at Ohio Valley
Conference
Championships,
Fall Creek Falla State Park,
Pikeville, Tenn.
MEN'S TRACK
Saturday
Murray State Twilight In·
vitational , Roy
Stewart
Stadium.
MAY 11·13
Murray State at Ohio Valley
Conference Championships,
Morehead State University,
Morehead.
MAY 23-24

Murray State at Tom Black
Claaeic, Knoxville, Tenn.
MAY 30-31
Murray State at United
State•
Track
Coaches
Aaeociation
Championships,
Wichita, Kan.

.JUNE 6-7
National Coll-.iate Athletic
Aaaociation
Championahipe,
Austin, Tex.
WOMEN'S TRACK
Today
Murray State at Kentucky
Women's lntercolleciate Championships, Eastern Kentucky
Univenity, Richmond.
MAY lJ-11
Murray State at Ohio Valley
Conference Cbampionahipa,
Morehead State University,
Morehead.
MEN'S TENNIS
Saturday
Murray State at Tenneuee
Tech, Cookeville, Tenn.
MAY 11-11
Murray State at Ohio Valley
Conference
Championabipa,
Morehead State University,
Morehead.

FOR RENT
Summer & Fall Semesters
Fumished Apt. for girls
with swimming pool privileges·

Accommocllltlona for
1to3glrla

~--

Swimming, June 1-6
Baseball, June 1-6
Girls' Basketball, June 8-14
Tennis, June 8-20
June 22~uly 3
July 6-18
Boys' Basketball, June 15-20

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Murray State University Summer Youth Program Is designed for junior high I
school and senior high school students. For Information and a brochure on any of 1
1 these programs, fill out and return this reply form or write: Summer Youth Program, I
'
I
I Murray State University, Murray, Kentucky 42071 .

I

I 0 Swimming
I 0 Beginning Soccer
1 o Baseball
I 0 Lady Racers
OTennis
•
lo Casavant Cavalcade:
0 Field Conductor - Drum Major
I
I
0 Exhibition Marching
1 0 Baton Twirling Teams
I o Racer Basketball
0 Horsemanship
I 0 Heart of Dixie Band Front Camp
lo Art Workshop
1 0 Racer Football

I
1

:Name

:

I Street

I

1
1
I
I

I
1
1
I
I

City

I

IState

Phone: 753-5865 days& 753-5108 after 6 m.

Horsemanship, June 16-20
June 23-27
Heart of Dixie Band Front Camp
June 22-26
Football, June 22-27
Art Workshop, June 22-28
Casavant Cavalcade Workshops
July 7-11

.• • • • • •

ji~&l.e.t;. ~l~ ~~M.:I:J~1J>. •

I

• •

1
I
I

• • • • • • • • •
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I

•sooon

(With coupon; sale items excluded)

L•ther Sho• from
th- Brands
adidas ~-~~

..........
•soo
Any
I
1

:
1

Off

~~ -·········I

leather shoe •

(excluding sale merchandise from these brands:
Nike, Puma, Converse, Pony, Pro-Keds, Adidas

:
1

(Good through
10, 1900)
;
........................
,

:

May

Warmups

%Off

(Good through May 10, 1981)

Pick from a wide selection
in· these brands:
• Court Casual

eWhite Stag

eloom Togs

eAdidas

eWinning Ways

e Ultra Sport

luck during finals; come by and exllllline these

-

